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RAWLINGS'
OELEBRATED L LISII

SODA WATER,
BRIGIHTON SELTZER,

FOUS S WATERI,
GINQER ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. "SCOTLAND,"

and S.S. " PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND.

To be had at the "BODEGA," FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first class

HOTELS, GROCERSAND RESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STREET.

WLSiLR [IPRESS 1.IE[W

The above Line of First-class Steamers.
are now running between

Montreal & hca0
Calling at intermediate ports, and con

necting with all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

ALSO, BETWEEN

XONTREAL and DULUTH,
Connecting with the Northern Pacifie

Railway for Manitoba and the North-West.
For passage apply at 64 St. James Street.

CURRIE & MoLEAN, Agents,
18 91 and 92 Common Street.

ILOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

For the past thirty years tbis Hotel, fam-
Illary known as thbe "St. Lawrene," liras been
a nouzind word to ali travelers on t e
continent of North America , l as bon
patronlzed by ail the Royal and noble erson-
ages wbo have vlslted tre City ofe 1%ntreal.bT la Rotel bias, boon reeentiy re-VrLken by

hENJIY HOGAN. the former proprietor, whohan someiy ani appropriately decorated
ani renoate the Interlor "nt erfitted tIre wbole or t re prments wltIr. new
furniture.

The Hotel In admirably situated, being in the
Ve heart of the hity a contigous t tre
Generai 1'ost Office, the -inelpal. Bartiks,ý
Pubic Buildings, Law Courts, Ommercial Ex-

ciuanes, R lyband Telegrapb Omne.
The etel wl e managed BY MR. SAMUElMONTG9!,MERY- under the lme.d'ersonal

if"fR' Hos than Wh uuo onela btter qalled taceouuluct anhIostolry ofaucir
Waitde as the St. Lawrence Hall, and than
.wa Mo one bas gained a baller reputation
04 Ma obliglig, generous and conalderate hofiý.

VADURAN DENNIS &ER
HEAD OFFICE

rAiV STREET, WIiWIWPEG.
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO., DENNIS, SONS & COMP\NY,

Wlnnipeg. U rcat.1ritl ii.

Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS AND TOWN PROPERITIES

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the Sale of improved ONTARIO FARM LANDS

in ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

IEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO:

Toro1to Stieet, - - rOr1to.
T. W. VAUGHJAN, .L.S., LIEUT. COL. DENNIS,
J. S. DENNIS, Jr., .LS . (.Cat' UyDeplty Miliater of thu Interior>.

(Lote Surveyor to the Hlon. H. B3. Co'y. flUO C. DENNIS,
4

INSURANCE.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Conpany of North, Airerica.

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT. 1 VICE-PRESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

TORONTO BRANCKH.

COL C. S. GZOWSKI, T. S. î3TAYNER, EsO., WM. AhLXANDE, EsQ.,
JAMES MICHiE, Esq., H1o. D.' L. MACPHERSON, SENAToit.

rHi ACCIDENT ls the only P'urelyAceldeint Insurance Company I in eric. Ith as
pald over 1,20 losses and never contested a eaim atI law.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,

SURETYSHIP.

THE GUARANTEE COMFANYE
0F NO.R TH 4MERICA.

CARRIAGES!
GENTLEMEN

L1NG0 FUR FINE tARRI1MES
With Illtelligenit Drivers,

WILLPLEASE CALL AT

593 AND 595

LAGA UCHETIERE S TREE T,
OR AT TEfl

IN Ti-Ir

WINDSOR HOTEL

J. T. MOREY.
25

COEOURG CAR WORKS.

AL¯ RLNDS OF

RAILWAY CARS
Manufactured

AT Till,

SHOR TES T NO TICE.
Warranted to give satisfihetton Applicatiòns

regarding terms may b sent to
JAMES CROSSEN,

Cobourg, Ont.*

M4IDLAND RAILWAY.

STEAMER MAGNE TTAWAN

Te Steamer MAGNETTAWAN wi1l
eave Midland for Parry Sound every Meri

day and Friday (weather perniittingyon ar-
rival of·train from Toronto and Port,-Hope.

Beturning, leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connecting at
Midland with train for Toronto and Port
Hope..

For Rates and Fares apply. to Agents of
the Midland or Grand Trunku'Railways.

CAPITALAUTHORIZED - - - - $1,000,000 GEO. A. COX
PAID UP IN CASH (No Notes), - - 295,000 Ai. WHITE,. -al Manager.,
ASSETS, Jauar0, 1882, T ( - 3r0,000 Traffic Manager. 21

DEPOSIT WITI[ GOVERN NT, (at Ottaiva) 57,000 W L I M D W & 00WILLIAM DOW & 00.
TI3°E BClTTTS SYZSTl

of thi Company renders the Premiums in certain cases anually reducible until the BRE WERS AND MA.L TSTERS.
rate of - h

ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM 1 REAOHED. Superior Pale ad Bron Malt, India Pai
This .Company is under the same experienced management which introduced the and Other .Ales, Extra Double and Single

system to this continent seventeen years ago, and has since actively and successfully Sout in wood and botle
conducted the business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

OPER $150,000 H ITE BEBEJ' P./LID IN CLAIMS Fanixies pplied.
TO FYJIPLOYERBs.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G. HE FOLLOWING- 3OTTLERS
GeReral. MaRager, EDWARD RAWLINQS only are autiiorzed to use our labels, viz.

Tiros. J. HownAD, &4W Dorchester Street.

HEAD OFFIcE-26o St. James Street, Montreal As.vniU,1yimerstrot.»
TKOS. PERGIUSON,102 St. Elizabethi Street.

N.BThis Copa Depesit is tho lrgest imade for Guarantea businss by_any Cornpany, anl la Wu. BsTop, 55M Ontario street.
net Ilable for thre reaP.o.'Ibýileao any çothet rial 1, . Tiios. lC.t$E52ý4PA, 144 OtÇýY greet.

i.



BANKS.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

imonté, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Picton, Ont.
Belleville, I Kingston, "- Port Hope, "
Brantford, " Lindsay, " Queboc, Que.
Brookville, I London, " Sarnia Ont.
Chatbsm, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Stratford, "
Cornwall, Ont. Newcastle, " St. John, N.B.
godericb, « Ottawa, Ont. St. Mtarty's Ont.
Guelph, " Perth. " Toronto, "

Hallfax, N.S. Peterboro' " Winnipeg, Mian.

Agents ln Great Britain.-London, Bank of
Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard street.
C. Ashworth, Manager. London Comnmittee
-E.H.King,Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, the
Bank ofEngland; the Union Bank ofLondon;
the London and Westminister.Bank. Liv-
erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
.British Linen Company and Branches.

Agents ln the United States-New York,
Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
Chicago, Bank of Montreal, 154 Madisonstreet,
W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Hebden Assistant
Manager.

Bankers in United States.-New York the
Bank of New York, N.B.A.; the Merchants'
National Bank. Boston, The Merchants'
National Bank. Buffalo, Bank of Commerce
Jn Purailo. San Francisco, the Bank of
Brltish Columbia.

. Colontal and Foreign Correspondents.-St.
John's, Nfid., the Union Bank of Newfound-
land. British Columbia, The Bank of British
Columbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New
Zealand. India, China, Japan, Australia-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelers avatiable ln ail par ts of the.

World)

UNION BANK
0F LOWER CANADA.

3HAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE,

BANKS.

Established in 1818.

JIÀCORPORATeD BY ACT OF PARLIA ENYT.

CAPITAL AUTHoRIZED ........... $12,000,000

CAmrtAI, PAm-U...... 11,999,900

BRssav. FUND.....;.,...... 5,500,000

Head.Office: - Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

C. P. SMITHERS, EseQ., President.

Hon. D. A. SMITH, Esq., Vice-P>resident.

Edward Mackay, Esq.; Gilbert Scott, E- .;

AlexanderMurray, Eeq. ; Alfred Brown, Esq.;

A. T. Paters. n Esq. ; G. A. Drummond, Esq.;

Hugh M'Lennan, Esq.,

W. J. BUOirANAN. General Manager.

A. MACNEDEiR, Assistant Gen. Manager and

Inspector.

R. V. MEREDSTIr, Asllstant InsrectOr.

A. B. BUcIANAN, Secretary.

3BANCHES IN CANADA.

Montreal: E. S. ULoUsToN, Manager.

THE CANADAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

Head Offiee, - - Toroito.

FAID-UP CAPITAL,.... .......... $6,000,00o
RSr ...... ................. 1,650,000

DIRECTORS.

HoN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Noah Barnhart, Esq. James Michie. Esq.
eo Tayl, Esq. Jon. .1. Ainton, Esq.

Sutherland Stayner Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.

N'ew York- J. H.Ooadby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Ohicago-A, L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
A Goderich, St. Catharinles,
Barrie Guelph, Saruia
Belleville Hamilton, Seaforth,
Berlin, London. Sirncoe,
Brantord, Lucan, Strat.ford,
Chatham, Montreil, St.rathroy,
Collingwood, Norwich, Thoroid,
Dusdas, Orangevilie, Toronto,
Dunnville, Ottawa, Walkerton,
Durham, Paris, Wrindsor,
Galt, Peterboro' Woodstock.

Port Hope,
Commercial creditsIssued] for use ln Europethe Eat and West Ildies, China, Japan, and

Souti America.
Sterling and Amerlcan Exchange bought

and sold.
Collections made on the most favorable

terms.
Interest allowed on depo'its.

BANICEiRs.
Now York-The American Exchange Na-

tConal Bank.
London, England-The Bank of Scotland.

29

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - 2,000,000. Eastern Townships Ba
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, -

Head Office - Quebec. AESEVE PUN -AY

n1%RECTOBs. * BOARD OF DIREOTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President. . W. HENEKER, A. A. ADAMS,
President. Vice-President.

10oN. G. IRVlNE, Vice-President. Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Tlhornto,
W. Sharples, Esq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.; Hon, J. H.Po G.ns .ster G .O er,

Hon. Thos.,McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;
Jas. Gibb, Esq. HEAD OFFICE :

P. MACEWEN, Cashier. SHERBROOKE QUE.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inspector. WM. FARWELL, - - General Manager.

BRANCHE S
BRÂORS.Waterloo, Cewansvilie, Stainstead,

Savings Bank (Upper Town), Coatlcooky Richmond, Gsanl,
Montreal, Ottawa,

getsRiver, Winnipeg, Mani. A n of r
U~xreRivrs, . WluilegMfl. 1odo,,, Engtand-London & Cotnnty B3ank.

Sbreig% Agente-London: 'hsh London and Bostoit-National Exchasge Baik.A ens or-.Mnal-ioa n PArk fMntk.
pounty Bank; Nor YQrl: .hgo9aW Park - Coliections made at ail accessible points. and

1 , promptly remitted lor. 18-

BANKS.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, ý2,000,000.

Head Office, - - Quebec.
Prcsident.

HONORABLE ]S. THIBAUDEAU.
1'ice.-President..

JOS. BAMEL, EsQ.
Cashier, I .sector.

P. LAFR.AU CE, Esq. N. MA lE, EsQ.

.Directors.
Chevalier O. Robitaille, Esq., M. D.
T. LeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J.B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

Ilnorary-Director.
Honorable J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Montreal.

Branches.
Montreal, - - C. A. Valiee, Manager.
Ottawa, - - C. H: Varriere, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, do

Agents.
England-Tie Natioal .Bank of Scotland.

London.
France-Messr. Alf. Gruimbaum, & Co. La

Banque de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
Paris.

United States--The National Bank of the Re-
Èiblic, New York, The National

evere B3atik, Boston.
NewfoundllaiTno Comsnercial Bank of*

Newfoundlansd.
Province of Ontarlo-The Bank of Toronto.
Maritime Provinces--The Bank ofNew-Bruns.

Wick. .Tie Merchants Bank of Hal-ifaix. The Banik of Mlontreal.
Mani.oba-The Merciant Bank of Canada:

A general Banking, Exchane and Col-letion business trnsacted. Particular at-
teutton pn1d to Collections and returns made
wiLh tnost promptness. 2!W Correspon-
lonce respcctlsly solicited. 6-ir

LA BAIVQUIDU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PRsSIDsENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, EsQ., CAsss-.

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LoNDoN-Glynn, Mills, Currie à Co.
NEW YoRX-National Bank of the Republic.
QuEB9c AosOy.-L.a Barne Na4ppa.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1882.

BRITISH NOR TH MER/CA
EsTABrISsHED IN 188.

Incorporated byRoal Charter in1840.

raid-p capital, - - £1,000,000 stg.

london Office-8 Clements Lane, Lombard St. E. C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
John James Cater. I. J. B Kendall.
Ilenry R. Farrer. -J: J. iingsforci.
A f. PhipoLsa Jroderiek Liibock.
Richard H. lyn. J. Murray Robertson.
J. H. Brodie. E. A. Hoare.

Sceretary, R. W. BRAMFORD.

HEAD OFFicE IN <'AN ADA-8t. James St.,
Montreat.

R. R. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

London, Kingston, St. John B N. B.
Brantford, Ottawa, Frederion, N. .
Paris Montreal, Halifax, N. S.
Hamilton, Quebec, Victoria, B. C.
Toronto. .

Agents in the United States:
NEW YoiK-D. A. MoTavish and Win. Lav-

son, Agents, 52 Wall Street..
CuIcAGo-R. Steven, Agt, 112 Dearborn St.
SAN FRiAtcisco-A. McKinlay, Agent, 219

and 221 Sansome Street.
PORITLAND, OREGos-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

50 F'rst Street.
LONDON BANKIERs-Tlhe Bank of England;

Messrs 0 lyn & Co.
FOREtIGN AGENT-Liverpool-Bank of Li-

verpnol. Australla-Union Bank of Australla
New Zealand - Union Bankiil of Australin
Bank of New Zeand, Colonial Bank ofNew
Zealand India, t hina and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile Bank ofIndia. London and Ciinn
-Agra Bank, i imited. West Indiles-'olonial
Bank. Paris-Messrs. Marcuard, Andie &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Beet, $260,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTOR4:
Hon. Tnos. WeRKMAN, M.P., President.

J. H. R. MoLsoN, EsQ., Vice-President.
S. H. EWING, Esq. 1R.W. SHPHIERD,Esq.
Hon D.L.MACPHERseON. H. A. NELsoN, Esq

MILEs WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WoLrEnRsTiN Tuoyis, - Gen'l Manager.
M..HEATON, .. - - - Inspector.

BRANCRIES:.
Brockville, Montreal, So.el, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Owen Soiud, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls
Meaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN THE DoMINIoN.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lover Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

Veuera. 'ank and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scoia-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edward Jbland-Union Bank of P.

E. I. Charittetoq. n and Summerside.
Nefoundadt-, ...,..ercial Bank of New-

foundland, St. Jobs.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

New Yiork-Mechanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank; Cht-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mercial National Bank; Detroit; Mechanics'
Bank; Iufalo, Farmees' and Mechanics'
National Bank; Milvaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
Montana, First National Bank; Fort Benton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EURGPE.
London-Alliance Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
pool.

Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in ail parts of the Do-

miinion and returns promptly remitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

ietters of credit issued, avaliabl in all
parts pf the world.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PID-UP, $3,000,OOO.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
DIREOTORS.

SIE WM. P. ROwIjAND, . - -Pregcte'n.
LT.-CoL. C. S. GzowsKi, - Vice-.Pres dent.
1on C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay;Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C.HoLLAN»D, -· - General3Manager.

BRANCHES.
Ailiston, Oshawa,
flON~vIxInVIlle, Ottawa,
Brussels, Poterboro,
Gnilph, Po1errt'r.indsey, Prin Ar tmr's Landing,
hiontreai, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
\Vinnipeg, Portage LaPrairie.

- AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Bank

orMontreal.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. S6-

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL ................ 00,000.
SuRPLVS................. 260,000.

BRANCHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Hill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits ln Savings De-

partmest.
Drafîs on England, Boston and New York

bought and sol.
Gond commercial paper discounted.
Collections recoive special attention, and

are remItted for on day of paymeAt.
. HS CRAIG,

Cashier.
Nov. 10th, 1880. . 46-ir

BANKS.

MERCHANIS BANK
0Fý CANADA..

CAPITAL, PAi -Up, - - $5 ,700,000
RESERVE PUND, - - 750,000

H'ead Office, - -- - - -- Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Srn. HUGH ALLAN, - - -. President.

ROBERT ANDERSONEsq., Vice-Presdt
Andrew Allan, Esq., Hector Mackenzie, Esq.,
Wm. Darling, Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Fsq.,
Adolphe Masson. Esq., John Cassils, Esq.,

GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Spit. or Branches.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, Kincardine, Prescott,
Berlin, Kingston, Quebec,
Brampton, London, Rtenfrew
Chatham, Montreal, Stratford,
Galt, Napance, St, Jon's,
Garnnoclue, Ottawa,, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Ingersoll. Perth, Walkerton,

Windsor.
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA;

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.
Bankers ln Great Britain-The Clydesdale

Bank, (Limited,) 80 Lombard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency tn New York. 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B Harris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers ln New York-The Bank of New
York, N. B. A.

Chicago Branch-158 Washington Street,
J. S. Meredith, Manager

A general banking business transacted.
Money recelved on deposit, and current rates

of interest a]iiowed.
Drafts Issued available at ail points ln

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available in Cibn-i,

Japan, and other foreign countries.
Collections made on favorable teras.
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MORE SILVER REQUIRED.
SINCE the publication of our article a fort-

night ago on the reappearance in Canada of
,American silver in large quantities, we
notice that a cry of complaint on the sane
subject has largely gone up, especially in
Western Ontario. There,.owing te its de-
ficient intrinsic value as compared with our
own more honest currency, and its now
large abundance, it has becorne a veritable
nuisance in some localities, and, as we
pointed out on a former occasion, the final
loss which must inevitably occur falls on
the class least able to afford it. On this
subject thé St. Catharines Journal-a paper
full of vitality, by the way-at once thus
comments and suggests a remedy. It says:
-- " There is, according to the last govern-
ment return of paper circulation, $169,630.10
fractional notes still outstanding. As these
notes were all of the denomination of twen-
ty-five cents, it is a puzzle to find out where
the odd ten cents comes fron. Very few
of these fractional notes are in circulation,
and the inference, therefore, is that most of
the amount is held by the banks. as part of
the basis for the bank notes. Now these
fractional notes are a legal tender, costing
the people nothing, and if good for a bank
basis are sufficient for all purposes as a
medium of exchange. Under ouis, present
system, by which the banks enjoy the great
profits arising from the almost exclusive
control of the country's paper money circu-
lation, it is not unreasonable :tojdemand
that the banks should furnish the people
with a sufficient amount of smell ·silver
change for the business requiremeits of the
people. With a reported total. of $7.506,-
237 specie held as a reserve for the Domin-
ion note issue, which issue is the basis of
bank circulation, now given at $31,729,233,
there should be no scarcity of small change.
Under our present unbusiness like.way of
conducting our financial affairs, the Govern-
ment borrow in England the funds where-
with to purchase the silver coin, minted
abroad. All that is worn or lost is not a
gain to the people,-it in no wise diminish-
ing the original debt, or lessening the amount
of interest, The loss or destruction of gov-
ernment legal tender notes is a direct gain
to the people, but not so with the silver,
which is paid for before it is evén used as
coin. The remedy fQr the present mnoma.

lous condition of alïairs seens very simple.
Let all subsidary silver coin be abolislhed
and substituted therefor nickle one and five
cent pieces, made ii our. own country, and
ten and twenty-five cent fractional notes,
which would cost the people almostnothing,
while serving every purpose of subsidary
coinage." We long since suggested the re-
issue of fractional notes of not less than
twenty-five cents. This would not only
correct the deficiency iii quantity of snall
change now existing, but would also prove
a source of no inconsiderable profit to the
Government. We can, however, manage
to get along well enough without nickel or
any base-metal coinage. More of genuine
silver, such as now used, should be at once
introduced. If we have to secure it, as the
Journal says, without reaping a profit, even
that would be far preferable to leaving the!
smaller branches of trade in the embarass-
ment and subject to the losses in which they
now find themselves.

GAS COMPANIES.
TmE great " boom " now steadily recorded

in our weekly table for some time past has
continued this week, though signs of a
"tumble " ii prices began to set in early
in the week. Whether the stock ii really
worth what it is fetching is a matter
for those who speculate in it to decide
for themselves. One thing, however, is
clearly established, nanely, that the accru-
ing profits testify to a rate very much heav-
ier than the public should be called upon
to pay, and resulting iii profits oppressively
high at the expense of the consumers. A
correspondent tells us that seme time ago
the Imperial Parliament established by law
a sliding scale to govern the gas companies.
Up to 1875 10 per cent. was the highest
dividend authorized by law. But a great
surplus accumulating in the hands of the
companies, it was enacted that for every
reduction of a penny for 1,000 cubie feet in
the price of gas, the companies might de-
clare an additional dividend of one-fourth
of one per cent. above the prescribed limit.
The benefit of the " sliding scale " was ex-

.tended only to the chief metropolitan coin-
panlies. The result was good. It induceàt
a greater economy in manufacture, and the
price of gas began to go down, while the
dividends went up. One of the great com-
panies has since that time reduced the price,
14 cents, and another 20 cents on the 1,000
feet. - Our local Gas Company is an extor
tionate monopoly, and the publie would
gladly welcome a release from its tyranny,
whether it came in the shape of the electric
light or any other efficient rival.

THE C. P. R. BoNDs.-The Canadian.
Pacifri Railway Company has announced
the second half-yeàrly payment of interest
on the 5 per cent. first miortgage Land
Grant Bonds of the Company, payable on
presentation of coupons, on and after the
2nd of October next, at its offices herg, New
York and London,

ELECTRICITY vs. GAS.
THIE success whichi, afler some years of

patient study, has at length rewarded Mr.
EDISON'S efforts to adapt .electricity to the

purposes of general. illumination -will be

velcome news to all but suclas are À te

ested in the prosperity of existing gas
companies. A little in advance of the time
in which Mr. EDISON finally perfected his
work, Dr. SIEMENS, the illustrions English
electrician, paid.public homage to electricity
as the coming illuminator. Practical proofs
lad also been given in London,.Paris ànd
elsewhere that the new light had been at

last reduced under satisfactory control and

supplied at a rate which could not fail to

prove highly injurious to all existig%. gas
monopolies. In fact it has already done so
on no inconsiderable scale abroad, ini., con-

nection, especially, with railway stations,
ocean and other steamers, factories, primtmng
establishments, churches, theatres, concert-
rooms, warehouses, museums, &c., and is
iow at length successfully introduced; in
the streets of the largest cities of* Europe
and America. In New York it is said' that
the electrie light has become so- generally
popular that in many private houses gas
has been entirely dispensed with and. the
metres sent back. We trust soon to see the
same thing in Canada, and as a move in
that direction some Montrealers have .just
léft to make final arrangements with· the
Edison Co. to iiitroduce the systein hère.
These gentlemen have gone on their mission
just at the right time. The public here,
ever ready to get rid of the incubus of its
local Gas Co., is especially so at this moment
when public demonstration has just .been
made, through our Stock Exchange and
otherwise, of the immense profits of this
giant monopoly. We trust to . see tlocal
electric companies in early operation here,
and gas turned off wherever it is possible to
use the new light. Such is the sole meth*od to
teach the Gas Co. that exorbitant rates will no
longer be endured, and we hope the 'lessom
will be very thorough and come too late to
be taken advantage of.

CIRCULATION AND SPEcIE -The amount
of Dominion notes outstaiiding on Sist
August *was $16,758,555.58, being an 'in-
crease of $375,774.67 over last month. The
reserve in gold and Sterling debentures
was $7,152,506.70, being $2,962,867.81 in
excess of the amount required by law The
excess is almost entirely in 'specie,ý the
several Assistant Receivers-General holding
$4,232,506.70, while the ten per .cent re:.
quired by law only amounts to $1,675,855.-
55.

THE CRED1T FONCIER.-f'Assemnblée G
nérale, a financial paper of Paris, Ocntains a
long article on the annual meetin of the
directors of the Credit Foncier Franco-Can,
adien, which was held in Paris làtsly. The
main business transacted was thle àppiova

gento a former determination tO ha"e theé
50 years"privileges'withd awn; anadbt1n
the right tQ lend at the current rate odia
terest,.
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SPEULPLTING. ON MARGIN.
Wt "last week briefly gave the gist of

Jidg TAscHEiU's decision in FENWICK
v.'AisÂNrEL. The result has given rise, as
ùiglit'have been expectedto a good deal of

press comment, and'the Toronto -Globe thus
eii&iîusly bieculates "upon the judg.
tiiti In the Stiperior Court of Quebec

Ùs¶ week Judge' TAScHEREAU* gave a decis-
ion of some' interestto the mercantile com-
i unity. The case was FENWICK V. ANSELL.

Tlie 'dfendant had, in lune, 1877, given to
ilte suitor, who wàs a'stock-broker, a cheque
in payment of balances due on certain tran-
sctiöns concerning the purchase and sale
of stock. On presentation the cheque was
'dishonored, and the 'defendant repudiated
Iiis'liability on the ground that the cheque
hàad been given for an illegal consideration.
Mr. Justice TAScHEREAU, in his judgment,
'held that the action on the cheque could
not b maintained. The transactions be-
'wèeh 'the suitor and defendant had

ben merely speculative, the onily result of
them being a payment of differences accord-
ing to the rise or fall of the market. His
Honor, however, refused to allow costs to
follow the event. The choque having been
given in the ordinary way and accepted in
good faith, the action'would be dismissed
without costs. This decision, if will be
observed, relates to a form of gambling
which has before been declared illegal 'in
Canada, and does not touch the prevaleni
'stockjobbing practices of purchasing 'or
margin,' or of 'selling short on margin
shafes which the seller does not possess
"but *hich he really does purchase and hand

rovei when the transaction is completed
The latter form of gambling is one which i
would be very difficult to suppress by ]aw
*ithout deranging business. A very largE
-proportion ofthe world's commerce is trans
'acted in anticipation of the manufacture o-
arrival of the goods sold. If it were sud
denly to become unlawful for a mail to sel
that which he does not possess, .businesi
'would be perfectly paralysed. -Trade coul
not be carried on if the power of selliný
goods to arrive ' were taken away. Bu
,what .a dry-goods ,merchant does when hi
sellSegoods that are on the ocean or in pro
cess of'manufacture is almost exactly para]
1el with the action of a stockbroker wh
sells to day for future delivery stock which
he does not intend to buy until it suits hin

to:buy it, or the time of his contract run
out; It mightbe objected that the dry
goods man takes for his goods a price fixed'
.at the, time of sale, and. that therefore ther
is no speculative feature about the selling o

goods 'to arrive.' But it is also not an un

kno 'n practice for certain manufacturers in

nada' to sell goods not yet manufacttired
at a price whiéh Will notbe known till th
tini ! d.elivery. Te sugar refiners and
cotton manufacturers, for instance, are ir

iý habit, when the market is rising, o
orders at then curren,;egsu5lg. to take thon.'

prices, but offer to book the orders and fil
them at the prices which shall rule at the

time of delivery. Nowr this is a purely
gambling contract, running almost exactly
il parallel lines with the worst form of
stock-jobbing. But we have never heard
of the legality of the practice being ques-
tioned in Court. No one can have any
doubt of the desirableness of such leg-
islation as will put an end to gambling
in stocks and shares, in produce and manu-
factures. Especially is it to be desired that
difficulties should be put in the way of
speculating ' on margin.' Half of the world
would be surprised to learn of what invet-
erate gamblers the other half consists.
Clergymen, teachers, ministers of the crown,
bankers, lawyers, and all those to whom we
are taught to look for examples of life, are
holding stocks in Toronto to-day. on margins
so slender that a single railway accident, a
defalcation, or any one of a hundred events
might sweep out their investnents. The
saine persons would be very much offended
if they were asked to take a hand at
vingt-et-un, yet the game mentioned is af a
less gambling nature than is the holding of
stocks 1 on margin.' But here, again, when
the means of suppression come to be con-
sidered, a difficulty stares us in the face.
Why is it more illegal to deal in stocks 'on
rhargin' than to deal in hardware, groceries,
or dry-goods on a inargin ? We suppose
that there is many a prosperous merchant
who holds his stock ini trade by means of a
margin of twenty, fifteen, or even ton per
cent. It would be very difficult to show
'wherein stock-jobbinig on margin is noces-
sarily less reputable than carrying on trade
on margin. So that, hawever much it is to
be regretted that the spirit of stock-jobbing

t is infesting the community, it is to be
doubted if any practical remedy can be

e looked for from the law; The reformation,
- when -it does come, will arise ont of the

p-essure put by the steady-going part of the
, community upon those who, in haste to get
l rich, take capital fromu businesses which
s cannot spare it, and then endeavour to make
d money from the rises and falis in a market,
g outside of their influence, and in Most cases
t beyond their comprehension."

e REPORT OF TIE SÜP1RINTENDENT
OF INSURANCE.

Tn above Report is now published in
o full, but as we gave a synopsis of it some

months ago there is little of interest to add.
The only new inatter of' importance we

s observe is that concerning the deposits for
- the protection of policy-holders, held by the
t Receiver-General in trust for the various
e insurance companies, sixty-nine in number,
f which on the 30th June amounted to $7,032,-
- 377 in securities as follows:
1 Canada stock .................... 2,97,296

tCanada 8ter]ingand curncydebentur's 148,746
United States bonde ......... ........ 1,592,000
British annaities..................364e999
Cash in suidry banks................170,788
Montreal Harbor bonds .............. 288,500
Municipal securities ............... 1,175,076
Bondiq and stocks of batiks and incor-

f porated companies................ 194,969

t Total......................$7,032,377

l The ~other features of interest have, as
before said, been long since anticipated.

REVIVAL OF AMERICAN SHIPPING.
Is American shipping "kilt entirely"?

It looks very dead just now, but in spite of
this, in the Princelon Reyiew for September
Mr. GEoRGE F. SEWÂRD takes up the much
discussed question, how to revive it. After
remarking upon the decline of the shipping
interest during the war and its rapid and
steady decadence since thon, he adduces
reasons for the beliet that no marked in-
crease of that interest can be looked for in
the near future. The point is made that on
account of the substitution of iron for
wooden shipsthe Urited States cannot con-
struct vessels as cheaply as England. The
writer points out that the free-trade system,
whatever else may;be its effect,, is more
favorable to an exchange of products than
the system of protection, and so tends to
develop the shipping interest. It is sug-
gested, as an additional reason for the view
taken that the carrying trade has actually
passed into the hands of others, and is now
held by them. Mr. SEwARD remarks >that
much bas been heard of the protection of
ship-builders, but nothing has been said
about the protection of ship-owners, for
whose interest chiefly the ship is built. le
urges as a first stop toward the revival of
our carrying trade the repeal of all laws
w hich limit ship-owners to the home market
for the building and purchase of ships.
This stop should be followed by the removal
of other regulations of a restrictive nature,
such as those which require the employ-
ment'of American officers and those which
impose various high charges for registry fees,
tonnage dues, etc. Although -Mr. SkWARD

believes the resumption of the American
ocean carrying trade must be gradua],
and is not to be regarded as immediatoly
attainable, yet he thinks that it is far from
impossible, and intimates that in many re-
spects the last comer in navigation posses-
ses certain advantages, as, for instance,
in the improved construction of vessels
and the lessening of the cost of runnilg.
Mr. SEWARD must be constitutionally a man
of very sanguine temperanent, but if re-
suscitation is to take.place he has certainly
hit on the methods, if any, of revival. The
reminder' that such a class as ship-owners
exists, or should exist, as well as thàt of
ship-builders is well taken.' Hitherto, for
years past, the existence of the *formuer has
been wholly ignored in the framihg and so-
called amending of tarifs. And until ship-
owners can make their power felt in· Con-
gress, or show that there is within the
country the possibility of the existence,
under properi legislation, of such a' class,
there will be no probability of American
shipping holding any less ignominious posi-
tion than it does to-day. The suggestions
as to the removal of the necessity'for the
employment of American citizens alone, thé
-registry obstacles, &c., 'are good, thougli
only of secondary importance. But why
foreigners, who are profiting so. largely by
the shortsightedness' of Brother JOT.IrAN,
should take so:much trouble to point out to
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him the error of his ways and the path in
which he should walk has always puzzled
us. It is about as stupid a policy as is his
own self-imposed and self-destructive legis.
lation.

WEALTH OF THE UNITED STATES.
THIS subject was alluded to by ns inci

dentally some time ago when comparing
the national wealth of England, France and
the United States. . Since then, a new esti-
mate has been made by an Am ericani author-
ity, who says that the increased wealth in
the inited States .during the last eighty
years has been materially greater than the
ihicreased advantage in per capita. Il 1800
the wealth of the United States was but
$1,110,000,000, a per capita of $210; since
then it has grown to $49,800,000,000, a per
capita of $990. This is the most remarkable
adance of actual wealth in frianciàl history,
as there was but a population of 5,300,000
in the republic in 1880. There are fsome
interesting.evidences of growth in the fol-
lowing. statistics, showing property values
in the United States: Houses, $18,360 000,.
000; farms, $9,615,000,000; nanufacturers,
45,255,000,000; railways, $5,220,000,000;
publie works, $5,252,000,000; forests, mines,
etc, $2,793,000,000; cattle, $1,820,000,000;
bullion, $7-20,000,000; and shipping; $315,-
000,000. And then there is the littile item
of furnîiture, $5,420,000,000, to make up the
aggregate. The best of such statistics are
not wholly reliable, however, as is proved
by the fact that the leading statists of the
three countries just mentioned all arrive at
conclusions so widely apart that the figures.
can hardly be said to be even approximately
correct. Perhaps the most that cati be èaid;
of them. is thatthey give a fair idea of. the
extent of national wealth without by any
ýmeans exhibiting it with any scrupulousness'
of accuracy. As proof iii point a very recent,
English compilation, certainly from a source'
muchlooked upîto in;the financial world,
gives an average per capita iii the United'
Kingdoin not on]y' exceeding any former
stements,but setting the moiher-country on
a golden throne much more exalted andvalu
able than that owned by another real or
would-be" rival. This is -in direct conflict
with the conclusions come to by the Frexich
and- American statists.

INSUItWNCE IN QUEBECO-The disastrous
conflagration iii St. Roch's last week pre-
sented all the usuai deplorable features
connected with fires in the Ancient Càpital.
Nb Wonder that the insurance companies
are at last getting frightened of the risks
and sick of the results, and that- theyhave
instructed their agents to take no new ones.

NEW YORr EXPORTs.-The .exports dur-
ing. the month of August from New York
amounted to $36,078,918, or, exclusive of
specie, $83,361,491, against $36,186,699 and
035,218,960 respectively in August, 1881.
The total imports in August amounted to
$45,313,548, against $48,166,881 last year,
but include4 in last year's figures Ws $e,-

287,804 specie, while the specie imports in
the last month were oily $469,051.

BRITISH CAPITAL.
T HE London Bankers' Magaz nte estimates

the possession of British capitalists at $17,-
325,000,000, producing an annual income Of
$885,000,000. This money is invested in
varions ways. Their investinents include
th'è bulk of the British national debt, $3,750,-
000,000; bonds of the colonies and foreign
countries, $3,750,000,000; Iidian govern-
ment and railroad stocks, $900,000,000. These
are principal items,butlarge investiients are
made in canals, railroadsshipping, iron man-
ufactories, and other kinds of industrial en-
terprise. The income, if divided pro rata
among the population, will give each person
in the United Kingdom about $23 a year.
It is estimated that one-half cones froin
abroad. Every January thirty-two million
pounds sterling, $160,000,000, is distributed
among the holders of securities. About one-
half:as inuch falls due in February, a little
less in March than in Februarv, but more
in April than any month, except Jainuary
and July. The last six mon ths of the year
correspond with those of the first in ordor of
occurrence.

THE NEW PASS.
SOME doubt was at first thrown as to the

correctness of the report that a more ad-
vantageous pass,practicable foi tie Canadian
Pacific Railway, through the Rocky Monn-
tains, had just been discovered. Later
information, however. fully establishes the
fact. This new pass through the Rocky
Mountains is about 100 miles south of that
selected by the Gövernmnent engineers and
which was at first .adopted, and is important
ii that it shortens the length of' the Pacifie
Railway by seventy-nine miles, a matter-of
considerable advantage in competing with
tradefrom the Pacifie to the Atlantic aidwith
the American Pacifie lines for the through
trade from Europe to Asia. It is now gener-
ally- known that the Canadian Pacific is the
shortest possible route from Europe to Asia,
and from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. With
the road shortened by the 79 miles which
this new way will take off, the following
will be the comparative distances by the
Canadian aud American Pacific lines:-

Miles.
From Montreal to Port Moody, viat C P.R . 2,'850
From New York to Pori Moody, via c P.R.

and Mon treal ........ 1.............3260
Froin N. Y. to Port Moody, vin C. P. R. and

.Brockyille ........................ 3,140
Fr N. Y. to Si Francico ............ 3,30

These figures show the advantages of our
line for through traflic. But they are still
greater .when we compare the respective
lines with regard to European and Asiat'c
trade:-

Miles.
Liverpool 10 MfrQl.................2715
Liverpool.to Ne ·Yrk...... ........... 3040
Liverpiol to P.; MoodY, via O P.R .... 6,063
Liverpool tù Siu FrltunscO ............ 6,830
Liverpool ta Yokohama Jpan via M. aInd

the C.P R.........................10,963
Liverpool to Yokolatna, via N.Y. .il Sa" 3

Francisco..................... ... 12,038
Hende fron Liverpool the distance of

Montreal is hass than that of New York

the cana.dian rout by............. b070

These figures prove that the Canadian route
must infallibly become the great highway
betweenl Europe and Asia. If Halifax be
taken as the terminus instead ot Montreal
the distance from Liverpool to Port Moódy
would be 6,186 miles, which would still be
less than fron Liverpool to San Francisco
by 646 miles. The rapidity with which this
railway construction is proceeding is sô far
ahead of contract.obligations that the lne
through from Lake Superior to the Rockies
wili be all laid and ready for opening by
Christmas. At the same timne operations
are goig on with equal rapidity on that
portion between the great mountain rangé
and the Pacific. Thus the uninte·rupted
course of the iron horse from Halif'ax to
Vancouver, regarded but the other day as
little botter than a dream, is already nearly
a fait accomn; li.

THE NEW CABLE:COMPANY.
ONE of the leading London cmnunercial

journals contains an-inquiry into thechances
of the Europeah, Ainerican, Canadian, and
Asiatic Cable Company being able to work
profitably at the new rates published as to
be levied between Europe and America.
The matter is gone into with great thorough-
ness, and it is made to appear that the pro-
posed rates could even be still further much
reduced and still yield a fair percentàge on
the capital invested. A good point is made
in ·recalling the fact that no large sums-
or any, in faut-have to be sunk on costly
and finally profitless experiments. Practice
and experience have at length made the
manufacture, laying-down and working of
cables as commonplace a business to-day as
any other: The new enterprise thus conies
fully provided with invaluable knowledge
purchased at the expense of its predecessors,
and we trust to find in it the destroyer af
the monopoly-rates now existing, as well as
a liberator from the vassalage in which we
are now held by alien and hostile telegraphic
and cable capitalists.

MONTREAL IMPoRTS.-The value of.mer-
chandise entered for consumption at this
port durinîg the month ending 31st August
shows an increase of nearly half a million
dollars 9on the correspondihig period of 1881,
the grôss amount for the month being-,

August, 1881. AuIgust; 1882.
$4,044,794.

Of these amounts the value of the goods on
which duty was paid was for-

3Angust, 1881. August" 18à2.
$3, 149,090. $s,283,649.,

And free goods, exclusive of coin and
bullion-

Augnst, 1881. Augu8t, issa.
$894,521. • $I,221,532.

FENwICic vs. ANSELL.- Wr. W. J .
wicK states in regrard to the decision against
hi ii his case against ANSEÈ, re f d o
in our last, that the $170 check contesled in
the dispute' was given his firn ii the
ordinary way of stock business. Therè ilt
being suflicient funds in theB nk of 1Mn
real to the drawer's credit the Bank refus d
paymen t. Mr. FENw IOK states his in teiioa
of appeaing the case.



T I - OCK:MARKÉT.'
TiËiÉarly -iirf ftIf&wee'l showed great

açtiv ty.and fi mness in nearly al kinds of
stock,:bànk. aiid.'other Later, however, a
rea noök piace, and prices as a rule

gae ay ,ut i entirely without ex-
cepton. Iontreal rolled up a total;of sales
amounting t6 1,340*; quotations, however,
asefron 210¾"to 2134, but closing at 210.

Merchants' also w'as in but little demand,
withoònewhat improved prices, closing at
130. Commerce displa yed much more
activity tha- àny other bank, the number
of sales fr the entir é eek aggregating
2,635;as 1ins before. Quotations,
top, ranupl 4 closing at 1451. Toronto
also feithe arly prevailing activity, and
rose from 1924 to 1954, receding later to
1914, and .closigat 1901, with 818 sales.
Ontario has for some time past been only
rarely asked fôr, and then in small quanti-
ties ; i' pceii, however, continues almost
i iåoblè but certainly not receding., In
Modst of the other bank stock. there were no
transactions, and the: few there were re-
quire no special remark. Montreal Tele-
graph pursues the even tenor of its way"
almost!undisturbed, affording a striking con-
tùaàto te'he exciting days of the late paria-
mentâry session; its average price now is
about 132. Richelieu has gone back both
in demiand and quotations, the comparatively
small sales of last week, namely 1,690,
hùývmg s'-till further retrogrraded to!340,
1ýhile .the price'went down to 73 and closed
at 73. City Passenger continued active
but' by nio means comparably so with the.
two precedinig weeks, when the sales were
2,135 and 2,683 respectively; this week
they reached only 1,705, with prices rang-

ing b1tween' 159 and 162j, closing at
159: CCity' Gas has had another busy
week, but the bulls " are evidently giving
way and the bubble is pricked. The sales
commnenced,,- since our last report, with
4,780 aodrrnually tapered away to 3,315, 0fI v vi. deriva ble

fuom the sale of cables, are estimated at2,035,:1,060, but then rose to 3,348, making 2
up the formidable total of.14,538. Thepric e 2,383,685f;, or 50f. per flly-paid share; the

on -Monday' ranápli to 1981, but, subsequently profits for 1884 are put at 4,580,000f., or 80f.

recededtoa194f and closed at 196. The per share, when the subscribers are to num-
ece- dl t ba by 194 a cosed a s 196. the, ber, Paris 4,400, towns 2,400. The conces.
'all' will probably be as rapid as was the sion, which expires at the end of 1884, will

,wholle vfictitious, while the great subees probably be renewed by the State, though
atta intis w bhile lecri lt incess the latter is making investigations as to theattained this -week by the electrie ligtIl i
Ñew Yorfand elsewhere shows that the advisability of itself monopoisg it. By
beginning of the end of gas monopoly is the way, the English Government has finally

happily upon us. St. Paul, M. and M., so and officially declined to buy out the pri-
long torpid, has , resurrected" itself giving vate telephone companies in the United

an agregate of sales this week of 4,700 ;' Kgdom, or t work the system itself n-

quotatibns, too, have risen from 1474 as peu der any circumstances.
our last table to 167 on Monday, closing at CANADA LiFE ASSURANCE Co.-The re-
1634. This appreciation is partly at least port of the 35th annual meeting of the Can-
attribltible to its improved financial posi- ada Life Assurance Company shows that
hon, the net incone of the St. Paul, M. and the prosperity. of this Company continues.
M. this year being $3,113,915 in the place The new business during the year amounlted
of$1,837,816 in 1881. Cotton and other to 2,174 policies, covering an insurance of
stocks ae quie inactive, and there is $4,133,365, the premiums amounting to
nothing else noteworthy in connection with $124,758. The number ai lives insured by
this weekâ stock market. the Company is now 12,370 for $27,429,725.

îe -Money Market is easy for this period The total income of the year was $1,058,164,
?f ticeàr, the onily class of customers who of which interest on investments and profi

have been compelied to pay higher rates foi
money being the stock-brokers. The out.
standing circulation is large, and the drain
upon'the.currency for crop purchases con-
tinues. Still customers are obtaining dis-
counts at 7 per cent. for the ordinary run of
good commercial paper, while gilt-edged
bills can still be negotiated at 6 per cent.
Call loans on stocks are not so readily
obtainable, and 6 @ 7 per cent. is the ruling
rate. Sterling exchange is quoted at 9
premium for ,round amounts of 60-day bills,
9j premium cash over the counter, 9¾î.@ 9î
premium for demand bills.

THE TELEPHONE IN FRANCE.
THE Société Générale des Téléphones,

now attracting much attention in France,
lias a capital of 25,000,000f, in 50,000 shares
of 500f. each, 17,300 shares being fully paid,
and 32,700 shares having 250f. paid, makimg
a p-aid-up capital of 16,825,000f., with 8,175,-
000f. iot called. The present society is the
aialgamation of three original enterprises.
It possesses the telephones of ADLER;
BLAKEE, CROIsELEY EDIsoN, GowER;
GREY, and PHELPS. It experiments with
each system, the last adopted being the
sounding-board of ADLER. The society has
a central office, near the Avenue de l'Opera,
with nine branch offices in different parts of
Paris, forming so many groups of subscrib-
ers. There are also bureaux in Bordeaux,
Havre, Lille, Lyons, Marseilles, Nantes, and
Rouen. The subscribers in Paris have in-
creased from 355 in 1880, to 2,390 in 1882,
and the total for Paris and towns is now
3,384. The annual subscription is, Paris
600f., towns 400f. The wires are generally
carried along the sewers. The number of
messages sent during the last week of April,
1881, was, for Paris 48,171, total with towns
51,018; and for the same period in 1882,
Paris 109,224, total 133,364. The State
takes 10 per cent. of the receipts. The pro.
f f 12QQ , 1 nin ndi 10000
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on säle of debentures made up $271,232,
while the death losses amounted to $233,-
491, on 105 livés. The assets of the Com
pany amount. to è5,064,206, an increase of
over half a million dollars for the year.
The usual dividend of 15 per cent. was paid
to the proprietors. Special credit is dué to
Mr. A. G. RAMsAY, the Managing Director,
for the high position taken by tbis Co.

GAS STOCK.
A VALUED correspondent sends us the*

following. It will be seen that it goes over
a good deal of the ground taken by our-
selves in another column. It is,.however,
well worth reproducing:

"Gas stock has during the last week or ten
days beén forced up to what may be con-.
sidered -abnormal. figures, considering the
rather slender justification of a probable
extra one per cent dividend out of the
profits of the last half year. There have
been sèine rumiors of a further watering ôf.
the stoôk but this is mythical, and even if
real d6és not'in any materialsense·enhance
the-value of a stock which is so soon to be
brought face t face with its cleanly and
more biilliaht competitor - electric liglht,
tlie rapid and important strides in which
have recently placed its applicability for
lighting the inside as well as outside of
dwellings, offices, &c., beyond a question.
On the first blush of electric light, Montreal
Gas stôèk ran down to 106. Now that
electric light is an attained fact and suc-
cess, by' some strange anomaly gas stock
is run up to nearly 200! Possibly when
the unloading has been got through, or a
tight money market makes it hot for the
maimpulator, some of the "gas " will escape.
If it does not, then the consumer may have
an argument in favor of cheaper illumina-
tion, pending the introduction of the electric
light, as Gas stock at 195 means gas bills
75 per cent. too high. The electric light
is now being rapidly supplied to numerous
o'flices-and houses in New York, and is as
easily'and simply handled as gas. • It is
connected by a metre, and is capable of
being turned on or off from the main in
the streets. The present gasaliers are
easily adapted for its use, and it is turned
on or off in precisely the same manner as
gas, in the drawing, dining, bed-room or
offlice. There is neither smell, heat, dust nor
danger; no matches to light; no plumbers'
bills ,for constant leakage. Only a pure
atmosphere and brilliant light, a boon not
to be undervalued."

MR. M. H. GAULT IRETIRES.-The Wit-
ness says:-" Mr. M. H. GAULT, for thirty
" years Manager of the British America In-,

surance Company, lately retired from ithat
"position, and is succeeded by Mr. H. A.

HIOLDEN as Manager of the. Company
here."

IMPERIAL FINANCING. - According to
figures' given in the Contemporary Review
Ireland has contributed on au average, from
1817 down to the present time, not mo're
tihan lwo and a half millions of dollars
annually toWard the outlay of the United
Kingdom for Imperial purposes. On the
other hand, the United Kingdom has had
to payl ince 1817 $20,000,000 annual interèst
on the'Irish debt, which in sixty«four years
has amounted to $1,280,000,000. in other
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words the union of Great Britain an
Ireland has resulted in a net pecuniary los
to the former country, so far as taxes ar
concerned, of $1,180,000,000.

ANSWEIRS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
S. J.-The HUNTER defalcations are nov

put down at about a quarter of a million o
dollars, and the end supposed not to breached. The defaulter is said to be in th,
States, and, so far as is yet known, has com
mitted no offence bringing him within th<
provisions of the defective extradition treatias now existing.

GLEANINGS.
Life insurance teaches men to care for the futur.
The Cincinnati Conmercial gives preference to canaboats as a safe means oftravel, for the reason that the boat,never run off from the track, and the propelling muletseldoni explode.
The fashion of putting 650 buttons down the back of cdress has disappeared, but they now use 1,300 Iooks aneyog on ic front, and a man can't lay up a dollar to savebis lifé.
Extend your charities according to your means, butnever forget the sayi>g that " charity begins at home," noithat the bcginning of it is an insurance on your own lifefor the security of your family.

WHICH IS THE BETTER.
The UNION MUTUAL iatE INSURANCE Co. stands to-dayas the representative company which enbodies in itspolicies the Maine non-forfeiture law, which guaranteescertain rights to policy-holders. The policy with this lawis directly opposed to the Tontine policies advocated byother conîpanie8.
The policy issued by the UNION MUTUAL recogniz'tsrights of pohicy holders and declares in event that disasteror inability to pay premiuims come to the insured, theirpolicies shall be contimued for a given time, (which, Inmany cases would be until they can rally fron theirmisfortune and be able to again take up their insuranceand pay the premiums.) Th's one of the benefits to heosecured by a polhcy in the UNION MUTUAL is this : " TheIlcoutinuation ofthe insurance after three annual premiumshave been paid for a positive period when the insuredcannot pay premuiums for wiant of funds, and this is thetime when, of all others, lhe needs the protection whichcomes fron a life policy."
The value of this is practically seen in the fact thatduring the last year and a half, the UNION MuTIUAL paid$24,000 under policies where the insured had paid nothingfrom six monthîs to cighteen nonths. Thius in these casesthe benefits to the heirs of the insured weru mostwelcome.
A TONTINE policy differs radically front the above. Aparty ircares under a Tontine policy for a given number ofyears-ten, fiftecn or twcnty as the case may bc-supposehe pays threc, four or five years and is unable to makefurther payments, he loses all he has paid in,' and hisinsurance ceases. At the point where the non-forfeiturelaw takes up the .burden and continues the insurance in theUNION MUTUAL, the Tontine policy drops him and leavesthe party having such a policy, entirely unprotected andwithout insurance.
If a party ever reaches a time during the Tontineperiod, when he cannot afford to pay for his insurance,he appheis in vain for any redress or security under aTontine policy. Ail is lost, insurance censes and theuoncy lie lias pai 1 lu goes into a common pool whereothers nay get the bon-efit and lie gets noue. This is notthe idea of life insurance-it is the old story of the "richgrowing richer, and the poor growing poorer." On theother band a policy protected by the non-forfeituire lawas issued by the UNION MUTUAL, Insures a party for a statedpremium, but after three annual premiuims have been paid,should misfortune overtake the insured and hi cannotmake further payments, there can be no forfeiture of thepolicy until the value lias been exhausted. Thus a Tontinepohicy is a fair-weather comtract aid may bc worthless ifadversity comnes. A poliCY in the UNION MUTUAL Secures

equity and a protection while premiums are bALg paid,
and an exteuded protection when the liolder of a policy
finds himself unable to pay the premiums as thy a pcorce
due. Which is the better ?

A onAP who had been severe'ly afflicted with palpitationof the heart, says he found instant relief by the application
of another palpitating heurt to the part affected.

NATIONAL DEsS.-The world lis a great ioany big
debts, most of which can be traced to wars as their cause.
The aggregate public indebtedness of the world in 1848anounted to $7,627,692,215. This had risen in 1860 to$10,399i341,688, or an increase of thirty-six per cent. intwolve years, Duîring the next decade the figures swelled
to $17,117,640,428, or sixty-five per cent. advance. Dur-ing the decade froui 1870 to 1880 the total was still further
swelled to $23,286,414,753, a further advance of thirty-six
per cent. This makes the average annual increate for thuperiod between 1848 and 1880, $480,335,079. These arepretty large figures, but the world seems to be big enoughto owe It. Germany, Holland, Denmark, England andthe United States are the only nations that are reducingtheir indebtedness,

d THE STOCK MARKET.

ss The following table shows the higliest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on each day
e of the week ended 14th Sept., 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the week,

STOR tN
MONTRîEAL,.

Bank of Mointreal....
Merelinants I3îk.....
CanadianB'k orcon.
Bank oToronto......
Ontario Bank.........
131îîq (ti «tletille..
Batîik Bititshi Noi-LliÂ
Donion Ba : ......
Rederal Bank........
Imperial Bank oi' C..
Banque Jac' sCartier.
Quelec Ban k.........
13,tnique Nationale ...
last.ern Tow uslilps..
[nion Baink..........

Banue l .
Maitilme 1iank....
Montreal Tel. Co......
Donihiln Tl. Co ..
CM Pass. Ry. Co....

Canada Cotton Co. .
îioyaICaniatuainî.CoDanyiloii oiiil)ii.c.Dominion 5 p.c,...... .
Mont. 5 p.e. stock. .
Oit.liivestmeit Ass.
Loal & Mortgage....
Nont. 1311Uding Ass..
st.Paul M.&M.lway
uraphlie l'i nt.ing Co.,
Camna lit shipping luo.
à1oîtreal Cotial 00C..
1.uiidascottoîi Co ....
Cazindi 'aper 0....
CanadaOentîrailtonds
(ibamplami &4SI.L.

ptal 11

U2

$200 $11,000,.400100 501-,570
50 0,000,000

100 2,060,000
40 2,OOS,'280

5o 1,30,000
£50 1,S17 .5586501 2,0(10,04<0

50 970,250
100 1,867,2610
loti 1 '175 M25 500,000
loi 2,600,000

50 2,001400
50 1,502,787

100 1,095,510
100 5010,00u

. 081 00100 (097,800
.0 2,00,000
5() 711,1O9
100 1, 655,00
50 & 0,000

60 ..........
.... .........
.... ..........

. 100,000
10 012,502
5G 481,027

100 .......

.... . . . . .

Res.

$5,500,000
52,000

1,400,000
0100,000
101,000o

300,000
-100 000

..........
325,000
150,000
2,20,000

10(,000
200,00......

..........
171,.32

21,701
..........

..........

..........

..........

100,0
61,000

....... '...

..........

Fr1.

L. 1-1

2111 212j
.... . . .

14 1.15
101 103

...... ...... . .. .

...... ......

...... . .....
...... ......

...... ......

...... 138

GRAND TlUUNK RAILWAY uF CANADA.
RaTURN (IF TRAFFIC, WEEK ENDING 9HI sEP'TEnMBERi, 1882.

Passengers, Expross, Freight and Mails.$ 141,419
Freiglit and Live Stock.............. 205,228

Total.............S 346,647
Corresponding week 1881............. 315,196

Increase, 1882......................$ 31,451
Of whcli, $,12,345 is in passenger, &c. traffle and $18,GOo6
in freighit. Miles openî:-1882, 2,322, 1881, 2,213, in-
crease, 109.

ADsTRALIAN FîEsn Muir iN ENGLAND.-To illustrate the
course of trade, and how Australia ia sending her freshi
nueat to market, we take the following from the Bolton
Ohroniéle of 21st August :-" A telegram from Egypt states
that 150 tous of fresl Australian nat preserved in a frozîen
state was served out on Thursday last to the ironclad fleet
at Alexandria, and the experimuent wis well appreciated
This meat was Rhipped at Sydney, Australia, on the lst of
May last, in the steanshipl Sorrento and brouglt to
England through the Suez Canl-ini the hottest season. It
was kept frozen by cold air iachinery, designed and
manufactured by Messrs. Hicks, Hargreaves -& Co.,
engineers, of the Sohio works, in this town. The cargo,
consisting of 402,000 pouînds of beef and muttoi, was
taken to London, where 150 tons of the ment was bought
by the Governnent, and sont back to Egypt for our sailors
on the ironclad fleet. The Sorrento lias sailed again for
Auîstralia to bring home another cargo.

GaIAT Roiiaîv oF BoNDs.-On the 30th uilt. a most
audacions and extensive robbery was perpetrated on the
London Stock Exchange by some one evidently thoroughly
conversant with tbe mode in which busimess is conducted
by the members of the establisliient. The thief, having
apparently learnt that a certain firm of brokers hîad to de-
liver a large amouti of foreignî bonds, presented himself
at the office of the delivering firn, asking ticn for the
bonds, as '' they laid to e; sent up to the West-end " and
saying that a cheque would follow. This being not ait
unusual custom, fhle clerk, taken off his guard, hîanded over
the bonds. The fraud was discovured oui a person froin the
delivering firn applying for the cheque. It is understood.
the value of the bonds is as least $75,000.

Ts FASTEsT Tixs.-The Dike of Edinburgh was
recently carried over the Great Northern railway fron
Leeds to London, a distance of 186ï miles, in three hours,
or ai the rate of 62 miles per lonr. For the distance made
that la the best time on record. The engine w'as of the
O Jumbo '" class, with driving vhteels eiglt feet in diaicter.
To accomplish this, the driving wheel must have made 219
revolutions per minute, or more than 39,000 ii tiree
hnirs. A six-foot driver mnaking the saine number of r-
volutions per minute would travel only 141 miles in the
sanie time, or to pult it in the other way, a six-foot driver
to accomplish the samie distance iii the saume time, woild
have to revoive 288 times imstead of 219 times per minute.

Tua traffic returns of the Northern and Northi-Weustern
Railways for wetk ending 8th September', 1882, and the cor-
responding week of 1881 are as follows :-1882, $34,746 51'
1881, $33,798.70 ; iucrease, $947.81.

Tus Traflic returns of the Midlanl Railway of Canada
for the week ending Sept. 2nd, 1882, wias as follows:-,
Passengers and Mails, $7,988.40 ; Freight, $13,622.58;
total, $21,610.98, as compared with $18,963.40 for the
corresponding week of 1881, being an increase of $2,647.58 ;
and the aggregate traffic to date is $669,258.11, being i
inorease of $160,341.41 ovér 1881.

Sat.
No Board.

L. 1 .. L. R.I L. 1 H.

*: : .'.'. «ò :: * , 67 ,i& .
15 167 10 1 166

.ò

..... ... .. . ... ....: ...

Tlturs.

L. 1M

1M> 16 I7

TURKEY MUST WALK OFF.
nn,11on Rawliiisoi, in the Princeloa, sîuggests as tieinet probable solution of tu great unsettled question of

Europein politics he stating of Austria upon the Bos-
phorus. le thinks that sonte time within the present
genieration the beginning of the end of 'iurkîih sway in
Eturope lmuist surely comle. Turkey iii weak because of hier
geographical extent and the awkward position of ber
capital at one of lier extreiities. The number of subjectraei under her rule, and their bostility to hier, are seedsof dissolution, especially sinuce ready assistance to theseturbulent tribes is always attainable front huer joIlous
neiglhbors. Her uijust and rapacious sy -tem of govern-
ient by pachas exliausts the country and rentiers turbul.-ence and sedition familiarthiings. The empire suffers fromtinianîcial exhaustion and Cain no longer borrow. The
policy of utervetiiu, whici has of late received sucli
prominence fin European international procedure mustsooner or later prove fatal to her. The main question hasconie to be, who will take possession of lier deserted seatin Europe when she shall be removed ? ' It is unlikelythat cither of the great rivals for easteru dominion.
EigLnd and Russia-will be permuitted to occupy the cityof Constantine. The view taken by the witer that Austriawill probably be installed in the Eastern Capital is onewhich has heretofore had the supportofcompetént studentsof the Oriental dilemma It seens the more likely to liesanctioned by the powers since Italy, Germany and Russiawill without doubt receive accessions front Austria's pre'sent domains to compensate for her onward moveinent
toward the East.

IS IT A SWINDLE?
A Hamilton correspondent writes warning wholesalemon, bankers, and the legil Piofession agtinst beiug" taken lil by the agent or agents of the preindd fir.nof" A. E. Martin & Co., mercantiole irgetcy," n5 Broad-

way, N. Y. An exceedingly a oily agndivid, of fineaddress and finer clothea stylig b mndseiI Wm. Kopeil
the superintendent attorney of Martin & Co.," bas rcetly,been canvassing Western Ontario for .erbarsip ri th
alleged agency. His plan lis to obtain a agre e en ' wtha leading law firnu in the city or town visited ee nt aiI legal agents " of the corcera i h that viiîity, for whichfavor th law firm are assessed for the liri yar frow $30
to $150, according to the size of the district in which theyare to do collectng, &c., which assessmtent is required tobh patid in cas/t. After the contract has beie made withtie law firu, the agent canvasses the wholesahe dealersbankers, nianufacturers, &c, toi becone meulers andenjoy the advantages of" the most extensive and reliabIlemercantile and collecting agency in the Union " for thesnall fee of from $50 to $150 lin cash per annum in advance.Our correspondent had occasion to visit New York a fiedays silice, and at the request ot some subscribers who hadpaid their subsicption to Koppell, visited 115 Broadwaytnd was surprisei ho find[ thatno firmt of " à. E. Martin &Co." liad offies tlîcre, andi thîît in filet tbeir uines weronot ii the New York diru:ctory or couid anaone er foudwho uhad ever hcard of them.-acld

SMALL SAvINGS.--The Bank of England is a thrifty andfor"sighted old dame. In the payment of dividenda on the
part of the national debt, intrusted to its cure by onîth.rs
il batîs always .eld t the practice of reckoning the fractionaof a penny lu its own favor. This elever bit of anug
funanciering bas restilted lu a profit to the baik ?f 4itin
of $7l613Q0,

Ainn. Wed.
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ROMANCE oF THE GOLDEN LE DGE
A stryàbout hioh-here is a fasination which it le

impossible to resist when you hear mon tell it is that of the
" Home of Gold." Somewhere in South-western New
Mieico; lathe Sierrä Madre, it is said there is a wonderful
valley. .Small, inclosedin high rocky walls and accessible
oily' by a secret passage, which is known to but fow, is
this extraordinary place. It la about ton acres in extent,
bas running throughit a stream,whicli waters it thoroughly
and makes it a perfect paradise, with its exquisite, flowers
and beautiful trees.: In it are. thousands, of birds of the
most.> beautiful plumage. Running across it la a ledge of
pure gold about· thirty feet wide, which glistens in the
sunlight liko i greatgoldein,bolt. The stream crosses this
ledgeland, as it rune, murmurs around blocks of yellow
metal as other streams do around ýpebbles. The ledge of
gól4 issupposed tobe solid gold and to run down into the
centre of the .earth. Tho .legend: is of Indian origin, and
around it clusters a number of Indian stories, in which the
nameohf the ill-fated .Montezuma occurs frequently. The
descendants of the Aztecs believo firmly that the day will
cone when Montezuma will retura and free thom from the
* dominion'of the descendants of the Conquestodores. Thoy
believe that the money necessary for this work will be
taken from the Madre d'Oro. The secret o the entrance
iinto tho ylallo>,' l carefaîlly grearded b>' a tribo of Indians

i vin enear ist ad amoang them it a only communicated
to the oldest men, amid the solemn ceremonies of the
zedicine lodge. Having sncb a story to work upon there
la little wonder- that the vivid imagination of the Mexicans
should have built-upon it talcs of men whohave found this
vonderful place. One is that a certain Jose Alvaraz, while

wandering through the motntain in search of game, saw
the valley from the top of the wall. Finding thathe could
not hope to enter by climbing down, he took up bis abode
with the Indians who guard the canyon leading into it.
The daughter of the chief fell in love with him and be-
trayed the secret to him. Exactly how she found it out
they do not tell. Having been shown the entrance, Jose
went in and would possibly have gotten away with some
of the gold had he not weighed bimself clown to such an
extent that liecould net get up the declivity at the loweî
end of the passage.. He was discovered and the Indians
sacrificed hit ou the golden ledge with aIl the terrible
ceremonies of the aid Aztec religion. She, in despair ai
losing him, throw «herself from the high walls into th
valley below. Hundreds of prospectors have spent month
of toit trying ta find the Madre d'Oro, but it la scarcel
necesary to say without result.-Las Cruc-s Republican.

LOVE-TOKENS MADE INTO TROUT-FLIES.
An interesting story of trout-flies made out of huma

hair. 1vas related some time ago by a friend, who la
manufacturer of sportsmen's materials: 49 There used to b
a %gay young fellew in this city who maue love to ever
young girl ho came across. He must have been rathe
su'cessful, for he always managed to secure a lock of hai
from each of bis conquests. This young inu hal anothe
equally strong passion-trout fishing. Ho loved to fis
for the speckled beauties of the brook ahd muse on th
many beauteous maidens among whom he divided th
treasures of his hevart. An idea struck him; he would hav
a--fly constructed out of each lock of hair he possesse
He took bis collection of silky love tokeus, gleaned fro
porfunied tresses, to the the manufacturer of sportsmen
mnaterials and -requestedt him to mako the dosired file
Whenu finished ho placed them lu bis fishing pocket-bool
each one attached to a card with the name of the girl an
the date of the.gift. Hie subsequent fisbing was a lon
dream of romance. Even in their broiled state the tro
bad.a halo of memory around thora which gave them
flavor for which Lucullus would have forfeited an Ompir
Ho' brought every conceivable shade, color and kind,
hair to be made intofiies-black, light and dark brow
gray,, wlilte golden, yellov, auburn and red, curly, wav
and crinkly. In les. than three years he had made 1
trout files, which would be at the rate of a new girl eve
woek. Ho vas asked one day which colored. fies he pr
flrod. In reply ho aid that red Oies were preforable
nny of the others, and that in future ho intended to confi
his atténtions to young ladies whose heads glowed wi
fiamé-like hues: In proof of this ho married a girl vi
red hair, and had tenflies constructed out of one of h
tùssos. For some littlet tinàe after bis huptials bis boa
remained truò te bis fiery-polled bride and bis red-hair
flies. One day, however, ho brought my friend a look
hair of a dcper hue of auburn, and instructd hlim to ma
two flies as ho fouînd the fish would no longer bite at h
Wifa's :hair. Hie botter half discovered the change of ba
ard began to smell a rat. To make matters worse, ho o
day went to hie office, leaving the key of his private de
at home lti the lock. The lady examined the promises a
discovered the album of' flies, to which he had ouly t
previous day added hi latest conquest. The wife return
to ber mother that very morning and instituted proccedin
for a divorce.

THE CHEQUE BANK.

Thera are méthods whercby monoy can be safely a
more inexpensively- transmitted, and that not only with
the United Kingdlom, but to the principal continen
cities-as ivell, I refer to the system introduced in 1873
the Choque Bank (Limited); This is really a ve
deserving institution. The late Mr. James Hertz, seei
the shortcomings of the old-fashioned money order syste
succeeded in establishing this novol undertaking, whi
'would enablo people to remit sums at a far smaller c
than the govrnment would allow them to do. The Cheq
Bank checks arc issued up to amounts of £10, and t
books of such checks eau be purchased, and under cerft
regulations can e remitted at pleasure. The cost
I;fohasing a £IQ check on any proyincip cçpter le on

6d., and, while the system ia less adapted to the trans-
mission of smali sums of £1 or under, it l certainly
convenient for larger amounits. Anyone purchasing a th
book of checks, oache one stamped not to exceed any sum m
above 5s. and under £10, can write the precise amount he so
desires to send upon the face of the document, and any Co
balance which romains to him after the check bas been to
paid in will be returned or fresh checks issued. But aIl o
along there bas been one decided drawback to the system, of
and that bas bee the necessity for placing a Id. stamp in
upon every check. It was pointed out at the time that the 1
postal note system was imtroduced that the government in
was in reality adopting some of the principal features of in
the Choque Bank system, with this advantage to them- g
selves-that the id. stamp would bo entirely dispensed m
with. It would have been a gracions act on the n
part of the government had they cither permitted the c
Check Bank to issue their checks free of duty, or have t
compensated the company when they appropriated the c
system. But this was perbaps more than we could expect any s
governiment department to do. The post office is certainly pready enough to make the most of the advantages of its i
position, and the Cheque Bank lias been left to compensate t
itself as best it may. The expenses of such a system must,
of course, be considerable; the number of agencies es-
tablished muet necessarily be very large, and funds have
to be supplied to them so a's to insure the cashing of their
checks. Neither does any very large amount of money t
romain over in their hands, and it bas taken four years for i
those balances to increase even as much as £25,000, most a
of the money boing paid away as soon as received. It is a a
class of business which must be carried on cheaply to the t
customer or it will not succeed, and until the year 1880-81 d
there had been a regular loss upon the business. In that t
year, hiowever, a trifling profit of £268 accrued to the e
company. Owing ta the increased competition of the post s
office, the gross earnings, which in 1879 were £8,347, and I
n 1880, £9,585, and in 1881, £10,022, have in the 1882
a2counts receded to £9,591, and there was practically a
no profit whatover on the business. Of course, it would be
impossible to permit Cheque Bank checks to become cur- i
rency in the country, but I think it would be more
satisfactory ta all concerned were the goverament to pur-
chase the business altogether. The complaint of the
company is certciinly well founded.-Bradstreet's Londoi

e Correspondence.

THE BRITISH POSTAL SERVICE.
The English Postmaster-General, in bis annual report,

after giving atatisties of the service says that new mnils
bave been established between many important places,
and in saute parts of tbe country ii the acceleration of

n deliveries bas been much facilitated by the use of tricy-
a cles." The number of lettérs, postal carda, books, news-
e papers, &c., received in the United Kingdom from abroad
y during 1883-2 is roughly calculated at 69,000,000, wbile
r the number dispatched to other countries il placed at
r 87,000,000. In the exchange of newspapers the United
r States occupy au exceptional position compared with other
h countries, having sent to the United Kingdom 9,500,000.
e England despatched to the United States only 7,500,000,
e while the number despatched from England to countries
e in Europe, to China, Australia, India, and Africa exceeded
d. by many millions the number received from those
n countries. The question of the development of telephonie
's communication, Mr. Fawcett says, bas engaged the careful
s. consideration of the department, and as a result the con-
, clusion was reached that it was indesirable in the publie

d interest to create a monopoly in the telephone service, and
g that applications from responsible persons for liconses
it to establish exchanges would be favorably entertained,
a Among the advantages which he believes will follow .this
e. decision is a considerable extension of telephonie enter.
of prise, and, further, that it will not only securo to the
i, public the advantages of competition, but will enable
y thom to judge for themselves whether tbey can best be
50 served by private companies or through flic agency of the
ry Post Office. The business of the Post Office Savings Bank
e- is roported to bo steadily imcreasing. . The total amount
to due to depositors, including interest- at the close of the
ne bank's fiscal year (Dec. 31, 1880) was £36,194,495, as com-
th pared. with £33,744,637 at the close of 1880 ; £826,990
th vas credited to depositors for interest, being £49,005 more
or than in the provious year, and the grand total allowed
rt under this hoad since the establishment of the bank in
ed September, 1861, is £8$285,644. The average amount of
of each deposit (exclusive of those made for investinent in
ke Government stock) was £2. This is the lowest average
is that bas been reached, and the fact le due, Mr. Fawcett
it thinks, to the great increase in the number of small

ne deposits made by means of the penny stamp savings
sk scheme.
nd
he AN INEFFEcTUAL STRIKE.-OnO of the most curious
ed documents in the rapidly growing trades-union literature
gs is the followimg:-

lWhereas, We, the late freight-handlers of the Erie
Railroad, were induced to persist in the strike and join
the union by accusations and false representations ; and,

nd "i Whereas, We now sece our mistake in listening to suòh
in representations, rather than giving heed to our interests;
tal thorefore, be it
by 4 Resolved, That we hereby acknowledge our mistake in
ry leaving our work and joining the strike; that we hereby
ng renounce now and forever the union which we joined,
m, carried away by the false representations and by want of
ch proper reflection ; that we arc ready to return'to our work
ost if the railiond authorities bo pleased to overlook our mis-
ue bohavior and be kind enough to give us another chance ta
ho support ourselves and our familles, promising to he true
in and faithful employés, as ive always were, until in an evil
of hour wo were carried away by the impulse of the moment
ly Into qiat strike which je npw absolutely at an çnd."

THE EXPORT TRADE OF GERMANY.
The ePall Mail Gaztte bas the following :- During

o first half of this year the exporta of goods from Ger-
any increased in a very marked manner, when compari-
n is made with the corresponding statistics of 1881. Of
tton yarns the export was 5,759 tons, an increase of 598
ns, or 10J per cent. upen those of the earlier six months
last year; of cotton cloth goods, 12,281 tons, an:increase

f 876 tons, or 7t per cent.; of linen yarn, 1,131 tons, an
crease of 206 tons, or 2 2 per cent. ; of linon goods,
849 tons, an increase of 1i per cent.; of silk goods, an
crease of 437 tons, or 22 per cent. ; of woollen yarn, an

ncrease of 506 tons, or 28 per cent.; of woollen cloth
oods, 550 tons, or nearly 6 per cent.; iror and steel
anufactures, an increase of 4,845 tons, or 7 per cent.;
achinery and -implements, 14,481 tons, or 46 per cent.
opper goods, 788 tons, or 15 per cent.; chemicals, 18,350
ons, or 16f per cent. ; leather goods, 889 tons; or 16 par
ent.; beer, 5,763, or 19 per cent. Only in plain iron and
teel, in which the falling off is at the rate of less than 4
or cent., and 4j per coht. in sugar,are decreases apparent
n prominent articles of export. German industry is
herofore very active on the whole."

00-OPERATION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
The Rochdale plan of co.operative stores, which divides

lie profits among the purchasers instead of sbareholders,
ssuccessful inEngland. In the aggregatetheso establish-
ments divided last year nearly ton per cent, on the gross
mount of their sales. This is equal to sixty per cent. on
he share capital-a much larger ratio thon the private
ealer realizes, the greater profit arising from the fact that
he co-operative stores are not required to go to any
xpense to get or retain custom, and that thoir business is
o regular that they need suffer very little from dead stock.
n 1861 there wore 150 English societies, with 48,184
members, doing an annual trade amounting to about seven
nd a half million dollars. In ton years the number of
nembers and sales increased five-fold, and the capital was
nearly doubled. In the next decade the membership
doubled, the capital increased three-fold, and the sales to
nore than half a million members amounting lu 1880 to
$100,000,000. These are the figures given in returns to the
Government of actual business. Scotland has a large
number of societies in proportion to its population, but
they do not seem to flourish in Ireland. Indeed, it is only
iu certain parts of England that they reach their highest
devolopment, in communities where the members are well
knawn ta each other. *The parliamontary ratura shows
that counties whore co-operation prevails have the -small-
est percentage of pauporisul.-

THE FINANCES OF EGYPT.
'The London Butllionist says:-" In 1878 the Egyptian

revenue amounted to rather less than. eight and a half
millions; in that year the expenditure was nearly ton and
a half millions, of which more than six millions were
required for the service of the debt. Under the new law
of liquidation, issued July 17, 1880, it was expected that
the cost of administration, as well as the reduced interest
and sinking fend of the.debt, would be discharged out of
ordinary revenue, and this anticipation bas been realized.
Thus, in the budget for 1880, the total revenue was £8,-
561,622-(Egyptian pounds, the unit of which is worth
ld. more than the pound sterling). The expenditure
was £7,911,622, leaving asurplusaof£650,000. Thebudget
of 1881 places the revenue at £8,419,421, and the expendi-
ture at £8,308,870, leaving a surplus of £110,551. Here,
no doubt, is a decided improvement, which ought in time
to bave brought relief and comparative prosperity to the
country. But the native mind lias not realized the im-
provement.- The fellihin still groan under the exactions
of former years and the burden of a debt of nearly £100,-
000,000. They have not realized the diminished expendi-
turc of the state, which la to aracliorate their lot; and, if
the truth were fully told, probably their lot le not actually
ameliorated; yet thora is a prospect-reasonable to thoir
minds-of a speedy amelioration. If, therefore, they
really bave any sympathy with Arabi, the mutinous ad-
venturer, we cannot ho surprised. "

ELEcTRI RÂiLwAYs.-The developmnent of electric rail-
ways in Europe la considerable. Putting side numerous
lines that are merely projected, those which are working
show a length of about 100 miles. Those now in operation
include one at Lichterfelde, and that from the Spandauer
Bock to Charlottenberg, near Berlin ; another from Port
Bush ta Bush Mills, in the north of Ireland, and in Holland
from Zandvoort to Kostverloren. Among linos ia con.
struction the following are noted :-In Austria, - the
Moedling line, near Vienna; in Germa4y, from Wiesbaden
to Nurnterg, and from the royal mines of Saxony to
Zankerodo; in England, under the Thames, connecting
Charing Cross and Waterloo stations; also in Soxth Wales,
for which the force will be derived from a fall of water.
In Italy, Turin, and Milan will soon begin the construction
of electrie roads.

BURsTING Or A SHiP BY SwitLING or CARBoo.-The Gazeue
.Aarii»me, in its news regarding ocean disasters, relates the
.following curious example of the formidable power of
molocularforces. The Italian ship Francesca,loaded with
rice, put into port ou May 11, at East London, leaking
considerably. A large force of men was at once put on
board to pump out the water contained in the ship and to
unload ber; but, lu spite of all the activity exerted, the
bags of rice soaked in water gradually, and swelled up.
Two days afterward, on May 13, the ship was violently
barst assunder by this swelling of hoe çargo.-La Naturq,
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• ODDS AND ENDS.

(From Chambers's Journal.)

Bonny.-It is not wise to do or say anything to a child
under an injunction not to tell. Here is a story in point,
which was reported to me from the ladies at Fingask,
Perthshire (1853). A Highland family of'some dignity,
but not much means, was to re'eive a visit fromt some
English relations for the first time. Great was the anxicty
and great the efforts to make things wear a respectable
appearance before these assumedly fastidious strangers.
The lady had contrived ta got up a pretty good dinner
but, cither from an indulgent disposition, or from some
defect in lier set of servants, she allowed her son Bobby,
a little boy, ta be present, instead of remanding him ta the
nursery. But, little was she aware of Bobby's power of
torture.

Bobby, who was dressed in a new jacket iand a pair of
buff-colored trousers, had previously received strict ln-
junctions to sit at table quietly, and on no accoutt to join
in conversation. For a little while he carried out these
instructions by sitting perfectly quiet tilt the last guest had
been helped ta soup, whereupon, during a slight luIl in
the general conversation, Bobby quietly said:

'I want some soup, mamma.'
'You can t be allowed ta have any soup, Bobby. Yoeu

must not be always asking for things.'
'If you don't give me the soup immediately, lil tell

lion 11
The lady seemed a little troubled, and instead of

sending Bobby out of the room, quietly yielded to his
demand. Soup being removed, and fish introduced, there
was a fresh demand.

Mamma, I want sone sea-fish ' (a rarity in the High-
lands.)

'Bobby,' said the mother, 'you are very forward. You
can t get any fish. You must sit quietly, and not trouble
us so much.'

SWell, niamma, if I don't get same fish, mind lil tell
i/o..iO Bobby, you're a plague j' and then she gave him the

A little further on iu the dinner, Bobbyobserving his
papa and the guests taking vine, was pleased to break il
once more.

1 Papa, I would like a glass of wine.
By this time, as might well be supposed, the attentioi

of the company .had been pretty fully drawn ta Bobby
about whom, in all probability, there prevailed but on
opinion. The father was irritated at tho incident.

Bobby, you nuist be quiet; you can have no wine.'
Well, papa, if I don't get saine wine, mind-Iil tel

I/e,.,
1 You rascal, you shall have no wine 1'
1 You had better do it,' answered Bobby firmly. ' Once

twice-will you give me the wine ? Come now, mini
P'il tell yon. Once, twice '-

The father looked canes and lashes at his progeny
Bobby, however, was not ta be daunted. ' Hore goes now
Once- twice--will you do it ? Once--twice-
thrice I .N)y trousers were made out of iother's old windou
blinds i'

Stiff English party dissolves in inconstrainable merrri
ment.

Mas. CHISHOLM (1853).-We have heard much of th
extraordinary and disinterested efforts of Mrs. Chisholm t
assist poor girls ta emigrate and do well in Australia.
understand she never looks for gratitude for her service
She bas ad the good judgment, as well as :good feeling
to dismiss this idea entirely from her mind. She tells som
noteworthy facts illustrative of the bribery which goes o:
in London to get business. A number of provision-me,
chants, of front rank in character and appearance, hav
applied' to her, offering ber large percentages on orders sh
might procure for them for emigrant vessels. Thei
surprise at lier refusing, and at professions of a differer
principle of action, is such as to show how common it je t
accept commissions la this way. She once had occasion t
call on a poor woman who let lodgings somewhere near th
docks, having understood she had a room whici migt
serve as a temporary residence for intending emigrani
wlien detained mn waiting upon vessels. The woman aske
ton shillings a week for the room, under an impressio
that she would, as usual in the circumstances, have t
allow Mrs. Chisholm two shillings a week for commissioi
On learning that she would take nothing, the woma
gladly let the roomn at eight shillings a week. [This kitm
of rapacity agreos with what now often comes undi
observation. Petty civilities are to be requited by mono
People give bribes ta get off from juries. Articles of foc
are adulterated-as, for instance, tea with iron filing
Galico is loaded with white clay, to give it the requisi
thickness. Woollen cloth is mixed with shoddy, silk wil
juté. Reels of thread consist almost entirely of wood, wii
enly a small number of yards of thread deceptively on tl
surface.]

A NoTABLE JAcoDfIT.-Oliphant of Gask, a most nc
able Jacobito, survived Prince Charles, and was inexpres
ibly mortified whon the Scottish episcopal clergy soc
after agreed ta pray for King George. Be had long be
unable ta attend public worship ; but the clergyman w
in the habit of coming periodically and saying prayers
the old gentleman's own ouse. Hoaring, however, th
this divine had acted in common with the rent, he pack,
up an old surphice which the parson had always kept the
for sacerdotal puirposes, and sont it ta hilm, with a roque
that he would never again come ta say prayers at Gask.
happened that George III. took his serious illness soon aft
the Scottish episcopal clergy began to pray for hlm. 11
sec what ye'ye stamo said an old etickler one day.to 1

clergyman ; 'the honest man alis never lad a day ta do
weel, since ever you took hilm in hand l'

MIGRATORY lIousEs.-Any one who lias travelled in the
United States will remictiber seeing houses moved fron one
place ta another, sometiies only across the street, at other
times for a considerablo distance, tlrough. the agency f
jack-screiws, rollors, and other uieclîaaism. It sîys littie
for buildors in England tat tiney do iot attempt oaerations
of this nature iii cases, for example, whore streots require
widentg. 1 have just seen (1846) ant accoant il a
newspaper of New York, of several migrations of buildings
in that city. ' Wu have at the corner of Grand Stroet and
Broadway, a large niansion, formerly the country seat of a
resident of this city, that, soie yenas since, stood on a hi l
in the open country forty feet higlier than now. One aide
ofJohn Street, [rom Broadvay ta Nassau Street, bas beon
bodily moved back fifteen feet, without injury ta any of it
buildings. At the lite iiproveiiient in Williamt Street,
a frame-liauso wvîs sohd, ai mioved fraie its lacality thore
tta, an ahjaiiing "tract, boing the tlîird jaurney it ias

made since its iret erctin Auothier churclî was imoved
frram Murray Streot, steeple and ail, ta Ahtor Place. The
immense block of brick buildings ut tie enst corner ofAnn
and Nassau Streets bas been bodily raised, and a basement
and range of stores built under it ' Two houses in
Chambers Street have lately had two full floors erected
under what was originîally the first floor; and soveral
hauses in Broadway, near Broome Street, were net only

,raised two stories, but built up two stories more over the
roofs No day passes in the city or suburbs that bouses
may not bo observed crossing some roads, travelling down
athors, or taking their journeys backzwards or forwards, as
the improvenient of the locality shall suggest to their
enterprising proprictors. Altlhough we sbould much rather
seo new buildings taking the places of the old fabrics thus
moved, yet ve award our full meed of praise ta the
ingenuity and enterprise cxhibited.' [Since the foregoing
was written, the extraordinary operation of lifting up
bodily blocks of bouses in Chicago several feet, in order ta
raise the town te a proper hoiglt above Lake Michigan,
bas been successfully performxed. Now, why can soie-
thing of this kind not be done in those towns in Great
Britain, the situation of which is too lew for a proper sys-
tom of sewage ? Ignorance or neglect on this score looks

. very much like a picce of Chitictsm.]
5Uccloss-IN LIF.-Acc1dental circumstanCes, as regards

time and place, of course, contribute much ta success lu
life; but it may be laidl down as a general rule, thut men.
who teema ta be successful have not attained ta eminence i
without intense and continued thouglit ad perseverance. t
A stickling about hours of work, professedly fr the sake
ofrecreation, le obstructive of ail success beyonda humble
mediocrity. Nover was thee a truer word nierad toon
thît ' the baud of thîe diligent nouketh rioh. In the book,
Ph ysitc and Pysician l [is ed about 1846], there occur sme
remarks worth quoting: 'In i departiment fliedo men
rise ta eminence who have not undergone a long th n
diligent prepratioi ; for ihatvor bi the difference lu the
mental powers of Indlviduals? it le the cultivation o' t.e
mind alone that lads to distinction, John Hunteh vas as
remarkable for luis industry as for bis talents of wbicb bis
museum alone forme a most extraordinary proof. if we
look around and cotemplate the history of those mcn
whose talents and acquiremeits-we muet ostom, we find
that th1cir superiority of knowledge bas be id nesult to
great labar and diligence. It is an ill-foucded notian ta
say that nerit lu the long-rua la nghacted. It l
semetimes jolned ta clrcuinstinee that iy have a littho
influence lu coenteractilg i, as un unfortunate manner and
temper; but it generally meets with its due reward. The
word arc not fools-every person of merit lias the best
chance of siccess; and who would be ambitious of public
approbation, if it had not the power of discriminating ? '
[eV would quàlify the latter remark, ' every persan of
ment .as the b'bt chancelby observiag that it is only where
smch persans are lae sfirvpay. If subjected to artificial
restrictions, they have no chance at all. When a man,
by excelling in any particular craft, gives offence to his
fellows, and le punislhed by contumolious treatment, or by
the destruction of his tools, any special success, sncb as
eade to fortune le out of the question.]

ERsKIN i oF DUN.-Mr. Erskine of Dun, a Scottish
gentleman in a past age, had an old man-servant who took
great liberties in virtue of his long and faithful service.
Be had grown quite gray in the family, and no one
thou ht of taking amies almost anything lie said, though
he often spoke very bitter things. At longth, getting into
an altercation one day with his master, he seo far forgot
himself as ta call- Mr. Erskine a eear. • Well, Gabriel,
this cannot be put up with any longer. We muet part at
last.' 'Hoot, toot, laird; where wad your honor be botter
thai in your ain house ?'

VALUE OF ARIsTocaTIO INSTITUTIoNs.-T e extreme
gauche politicians who decry our aristocratie institutions
are not in al instances aware of the groit mente which
belong ta many of the nobility. The value f un aristo-
ormcy lies, as inany of nis kuaow, nat ptîroly lu the iesanal
accomplishments and abilities of the mon, but ta a groat
dogreo la the ablontp of an institution not ]iable to be blown·
about by every wind of doctrine, and which forme a sort of
court y appoal and redress to soften the hard action of the
morîty an the more popular parts of the constitution.
The principle of hiereditary family distinction in connoction
with prperty, has, in short, soiething of tho quality of a

Scorporation which survives aumidst national vicissitudes,
and hich, with constant recruituent, has a steadying
effecton the national machine. Yet, as might be expected
by a considerate persan, who reflected on the great

b opportunities ana advantages of the nobility of England,
* ma af thora are highly accomplished men, and men of

very considerable powers of business, As a body, the
Rouse çf Lords usually makes as goo aun appearance In

o debates as the Lower Bouse. It really ie not for
thing that a nobleman bas loisure, pecuniary means for
idy, and a kind of professional reason for fitting bis
nd ta tako a pat ln public affairsn e oftn does
cainte fitted' for tho exorcise of an influenîce in exch
atters. These remarks are suggosted (1852) by a casual
ference of Mr. Kingston ta the laite amiable Marquis of
orthampton iwho died in 1851]. He mentionei that this
bleman was able ta converse in four languages, English
rnch, Gernian, and Italian, and hiad been known ta
ctate ta secrètaries in all the four at one time -Hé also
,ssessed an extensive acquaintance with science and
tiquities, fitting hini ta be the President of the, Royal
ciety and of the ArchaSological Institute. Mr. Kingston

ferred ta a fact of a differerent kind, but also creditable
the nobiIity, that the Duchée of Northumberland, wife

- the late duke, used to spend ton thousand a year in
nevolent objects. Aniother fact ta similar purport-the
osent Duchése of Sutherland bas been in almost overy
cuse lu lier iusband's estate lm Sutherlandshire, and
nows something of the circumstances of tho inmates.

Gonosous DocTeOs' SIGNs.-phO following caustic re-
.arks are taken from the Caniadian Journal of Medical
cience :-" We believe it le frequently remarked by
rangers visiting Toronto that the doctors' signs are the
2st extensive and gorgeons now known in the world. It
but a few years since the modest and old-fashioned door

laite with ' Mr. Smith, surgeon,' or ' Dr. Joues,' sufficed.
uddenly, however, an enterprising medico exhibited a
in-light, adoried with his name over the door, much ta
ie horror of thé numerous conservative members of the
rofession. This was but the boginning, ad they soan
'came generally used, the patterns and emballishments
oing nuincrous and varied. At firet simply the -name
ppeared, and iperbaps street number ; now we have office
ours, covering immense spaces, botiutifully colored, li
ore cases; mà others a good portion of the -alphabet, in
apital letters, after the name. Sometimes tin platesadorn
arions parts of the doctor's abode, being specially piofuse
tbout the coriers of the house and fonce. Enterprise bas
:ot, however stopped here, and we have occasionally
ddcd astreet iamp, or a huge grey atone slab, fashioned
ftor the modal af a modern tomb-stone, and decorated with
hoi doctor's naine."1

GERMAN DINING CARS,
Another German triumph is the 'travelling dinners"

t vogue on the lino between Cologne and Berlin. Betwee
base twa painte, a inatter of ton liaurs' jaurnoy, the train
tape nowhere longer than five minutes. To enable the

passengers ta refreeh themselves en route, therofore; the
guard cnquires before starting who will dine ut Hanover,
and when the train arrives at that station waiters deposit
rays in the carriages according ta the number indicated

by slips stuck by the guard on the windows of cach com-
partment. Tiese trays are eloctroplate, with a velveted
support ta rest them on the knees,and contain a whole assort-
ment of covered olectroplated dishos, fitting into holes ta
koep them firm during the oscillation of the train. Re:
moving the lids the traveller finds a snoup or bouillon in
one, a cutlet with peas or beans in another, a fine cut of a
joint with two vegetables in a third, and soie stevred
strawberries in a fourth. Add a plut bottle of white wine
and such conveniences as a napkin and a toothpick, ancd
the usual condiments -and bread, and even the stingiest
traveller cannot begrudge the lialf-a-crown whicliis asked
for this neat little entertainiment. By the tirne the train
has arrived at Hamm, half an hour distant, the meai n
over, and the traveller handing the tray out of the wizdow,
throws himself -back with satisfaction· in the carriage ta
indulge lu an after-dinner nap, while the Courierzug rushes
on with the saine admirable speed as before ta its destina.
tion.

RAW COAL AS FUEL.
A great amount of waste le involved in the use of raw

coal as a fuel, the by-products derived from a given
quantity of coal exceeding the value of the coal itseolf by
more than oie-half. Wherever smoke le produced, it
seme, fuel is being consumed wastefully. The superiority
of gas as a fuel is evident fron the fact that the combustion
of a pound of gas yiolds twice as much abot as the com-
bustion of a pound of ordinary coal. The effecte expected
to result from the adoption of the practice of distilling
instead of burning coal are intimated by Dr. Siemens in
the following striking forecast:-" Before many years have
elapsed wo shall find in our factories, and on-board onr
ships, engines with a fuel consumption not exceeding cie
pouned of coal per effective horse-power per hour, in which
the gas producer takes the place of the somewhat comuplex
and dangerous steam boiler. The advent of such, an
engine, and of the dynamo machine, muet mark a new
ora of material progress, at loeast equal to that produced by
the introduction of steam power in the early part of our
century.'

, Tas SAsERT Luzs.--At the half-yearly meeting of the
shareholders of the London and North-Western Railway
company a statement vas made by the chairman which-
must have been as' gratifying ta the sharebolders as it ie
re-assuring ta the public. One of the gentlemen present
complained of the amount that has ta be paid annually for
componsatian ta passengers who have sustained Injuries
on the line. The chairman explained that the company
are only 'paying arrears of compensation and added that
no passengers have been killed on the London and North-
Western railway during the past two years and a half, and
that only one passenger had been killed during the past
three years and a half. And this immunity from accident
was secured on one.of the greatest railay systems in the
kingdom, runnuing many fast trains, gand with a hety IOç
talo,
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ON A'ND T ATER

the 1pl ian Car ttached to the train leavI ng
ontai at 7.30 a.m.

r Old ohard Beach,

L RU ONLY TO RTLAND

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreai, September 7>th, 1882. 37

G KID H T1UNK RAILWAY.

Eseptember 14th to 24th.

IOKETS TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
wil be issued from Toronto and Inter-
iditesations at

1<0,ne Fare andn-fhirl,
for t the round trip, from the 14th to the 16thi,
inclusive, and atI

SINGLE PARE
for. tIe round trip, frem tie 18ti to the 23rd,
inlust ood to retutirn p to September 25th.

A specia train will leave Toronto at 7 A.M.
on the 18th Sbptember, stoppint altatios,
and arrlving.iu Montreal at 10 . M.

Tioke, ood to tie 25th Sep tomber, will be
soid for strain-at the very l0w rates shown
u thse posters.
Return tickets will be issued to exhibitors

and m1 es from Sept.enber tI te the 2rd,
god t IL the 26th ait Single Pare.

go JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

September 8, 1882 87-1w

RhIIuand. ontauia NavIgatian Coyïl
REDUOED RATES

-DURING-

XON;TREAL EXHIBITION

ROK WEDNESDAY, TIE 13THi INST.,
toT.HURSDAY, the 21st, Return Tickets

wili bo tssued at

4n~ Iarëe
od to return until SATURDAY, tie 23rd

net., inclusive.
A. DESFORGES,

Agent'
Septetber, If, 1882. 37-1w

Sainte Anne ottawa iver.
7--7

~.signed an n od nerfclork aEALED TENDERS, iddressed to the under-

signed and endorsed '' Tender for work at.
Ste. Aulne)" %viii bo receivod at titis Offico unti!
tie arriva tise Easteri and Western mai ,
on TUES3DAY. the l9tihdayof SEPTEMBER
instant; for the.excavation of a channel- rin.
cipally through rock-in the bed of the river
on the up-streanside of thoe nw canai works
st Ste. Aune.-

a. plan, s 1OwIng tis position and section of
tle eroPoscd channiel and specilfcations 0f the
wor tbe done, canti be ae ai this offee, and
at the oice df tie resYdent Englober a Ste'
Ane, on and aftcr FIIIDAY tce SOI inSîant2

where printed forms of tender eau be obtained.
. Cot ctors are requested to bear lu mind
that tenders willnotbie considereduniless made
strictty in accordanco with the. printed forms
anti-lit the case of firms-excep thore are at-
tachted the actunal signatures, tie nature of the
occupation and resîdence of eachs member of
te sae; and furtber, an acceptedbank

coh uo for the sum of 000 musitt accompany
the tender, which shi bo forfeited, if the
pariy t.endcriig dealitf 10 oenter to contract
at the rates etated, lit tte offer subnitted.

The cheîs or money thus sent in will bc
Tetulrned 10 the rcspete ive persons whose ton.
dors aie not accepted.

This Departmenlt does not, iowever, bind
tgelf to accept ite lowest or any tender,

By order,
A. P; BR&DL EY,

Secretary.
--- 'ÊMent o w Railws and Canal,4aw jeptember 5, 1882. 37-1

PELLATT & PELLATT,
-HENRY PELLATT.- HENRY MILL PELLATT.

S'TOCK BROKERS,
•40 KING STMC EET EAfST,

[Memboers of Toronto Stock Exchange.]
--- 0:---

Canadian and Anericau Stocks.. Htidson
BayCo.'s Shares, &c., &c., bougit and sold for
cashoron.margin.

Orders by letter or toegraph receive prompt
attention. 3-Or

RI IllEl & NTARIO NAM1AT11N
COMPANY.

Notice to Shareholders.
AN ITERIMa DIVIDEND OF

TIRHIEE PER CENT.
ou the Capital Stock of lis Company has
been declared this day, and will bc payable at
ite Conmpany's office here on and- afterlthe
I0f OCTOIIER mmxt.
The Transfer Books wil li b elosed front the

15th instant to the ist October proxinio, both
days Inclusive.

J. N. BEAUDiRY,
Secrotary-Treasurer.

Montreal, lst Sptember, 1882. 35-5w

TO ARTISTS.
THE Government of Canada propose erect-

.Ing in tiegrotnsîs oftlieParliamneut, Buîlldi-
ins ati Ottawa a bronze stitile, nine feelthigh
(, f ithe late ir George E. Cartier.

Parties are invited to submit models, 2 ft. 3
lu. lu lieigit, wmiciut ai bc e companled wilth
proposais for tie bronze statue complete.

A premhium of one thousand dollars will be
paitd the party whose model and proposai are
accepted

vue models must b delivered at the Depart.
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, on or before
the lst day of Jnuary next.

Copies of the conditions, &., nay be obtain-
ed on application at the office of the Hili
Commissloner of Canada, No. 10 Victota
Chambere, London S. W., England, and to
the Secretary of lite Departmelt of Publie
Works, Ottawa, Canada.

P. H1. ENNMISIY
Department e Publie Works, Secret-îy

Ottawa, Attgust, 1882. 35-2w

Gra.nd Trunk R'y
-- :0:-

T'ronto Exhibition,
septexnber 5th to 16th.

ICKETS TO TORONTO antI retti wili ho
a odi ron eonreai and litteriiediate st.,-

tions, an,, Stations west of Toronto lit one fare
and a third, froM September Ith to 91h Iclue-
sive, and i.

SINGLE FARE
for the round trip from the lth to 16th inclu-
sie aIl good te return ut 10Othi Septenber.

Jnd4es and extibitors eau obta in retturn
tickets at single fore fron Septeniher 1s to
18tis, goot up to September 19b.

A special trai wil lueave Montreal at 8.30
a.m. on Septimiber 12tli, stoppintg ait ail sa.
tions and arrlving ait Toronto the samne nigit.

Tickets to Toronto and return, and It Ni-
agara Falls and return, will b sold for this
train at the very low rates ithown n the
posters'

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, August 30th, 1882. 85-3w

Grand Trunk Ry.
-:0:-_-

Provincial Exhibition, - Kingston.

Return ti.cits to Kingston will bo issued
from G. T. I. Stations beteen Montreai and
Toroito, inclusive, at

Single I"are,
from the 18th te the 23rd Septemlberinclusive,
good to return ui) te September 23r!.

The tickets wi ibtte gooI on regnuar passen-
ger trains, and passeuger cars atinched t, train
ieavinr Brockville at 7.15 a.mo., arrivlng ait
Kingstont ai. 10.45 a.m., retuniing fromein us-
ton ai 5 .m. arriving. at Brockville ait 30
p.m. AL, trains Ieaving Belleville atS a.m.,
arrivin at Kingston ai ii.20 a.m., returning
from igston at 5.55 p.m., arriving at Belle-
ville at 0.15 p.mi.

Judges and qxhibitors can obtain retirn
tickets to KitIn ton ait single fare fron the
14th to tle 2Srd Septembor, good to return to
Septeimber 26th, ý

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Mana er.

Montreal, eeptember 2nd, 1859, 60-3w

R. H. TEMPLE & 00.,
STOCK BROUERS,

. Mombers of Stock Excbange),

BUY AND SELL STOCES, BON.DS, &c.,
FOR CAsi oi ORN MAIRGIN.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

K!Lby & Mbt
ORDERS SOLIOITED FOR IMPORTATION.

STEEL AND IRON,
BOILER TUBES, PLATES, &c.,

AXLES, WHEELS AND TYRES,
SPIRAL AND ELLIPTIO SPRINGS,

CRUCIBLE BESSEMER SIOMENS
CAST STEEL,

STEAM HAMMERS,
BRASS AND COPPER TUBES WIRE, &c.,

SILICATE PAINTS, VARNISH, &c.
ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS.

SAMPLES AND CIRCULARS AT

10 St. Sacrameint Street.

GP~ANDTRUNE Rl'Y.
S E A B A T H I N G.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO

PORTL.A..ND) and BOSTON.,
good to return up to Ist NOVEMiIBER are now

on sale at Coipany's Offices',
JOSEPH HIICKSON,

r. STEPHENSON, General Manager.
General Pass. Agt. 32

CaRlai Padfic Uailwaï m l
N O T I C E.

The second hai yearly payment of interest
on the FIVE per cent. FIRST MORTGAGE
GAND GRANT BONDS ofthe Company wil
be made on presentation of coupons, on and
after the 2nd day of October next, the Ist boing
Sunday, ait the oilice of the Company, Place
d'Armes Square, Montreal, or at the ofilce of
Messrs. J. S Kennedy & Co., Agents of the
Company, 63 William S reet, New York, or at
the office of the Company, Bartholomew
House, London, England.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
36 4w Secretary and Treasurer.

Pure Air! Pure Air!

TH[ iROODlS HOOSE,
Beloil M0inîitain St. Hilaire, P.Q.

This magnificent Hotel has been greatly en-
arged and reftrnsishiied througiont, and can
accomnodate now 300 guests. Only ont hour
by Grand Trunk Railway from Montreat.

THE

CAiNADIAN & ASIATIC

(LIMITED.)

International Telegraphy on a System of

MUTUAL PROFIT.
The rnutunl principle adopted by this

Comtpanly la agua antec against amalgama-
tLion wilth any of the ex1tlng Cable Coin-
pailles.

CAPITAL. -, - .. £I,500,(I00
It 150,000 Slares of £10 ench.

['AYABLE-£i on Appt cation, £1 10s. on
Allottmenit.

Twenty-cight days'notice will be given of
:niy futrther Call, and nte Calt Vill exceed
£2 105. îor sîare..

Snbselîtions ili also he recetved by the
Company's Blankers lin Vie United States of
Amnorca and Canada ait $0 per share, and lit
Gerniauy at 200 reicismuarics per share.

TRUSTEES.

The Rigit hliou. the Eirl of Donouglimore,
K.C.M.G.

IL.J. Normnan, Esq., Directoi of the London
ond Westminister Batik.

W. G. Fossick, EsCI., 86 Cauton Street, E. C.
Gustav Godefroy, Esq., 1resitient of th Nord.

deutsch Bliank, lnburg.
Alfred . Hutht, 111 , lirector of the London

und tst. Katierh Dock Company.
T. J. Reeves, Esq., (Messrs. Dent,, Palmer &

Co.), Lonon.
P. Sclri, Esq., PMessrs. Seciari Bros. &

Co.], London.
If. T. Stnises, Esq., [Messrs. Stanles, Watson &

Co.], London.
Janmes StonerVeli, Esq., [of Sornt], 13 Sotith

Street, Park Lane, NV.
The Trustees have agrecd to act as tie

Board or Directors, to b elected at the mtei,-
lig of ltareholders to be cailed after* allot-
ment.

BANKERS.

London-Messrs. Martin & Co., 68 Lombard
Street.

Sco.tdNaonaB f S Edin-
hurItsgoNw ont lis bran-ches ; tlime

UnitniBatik of Scotlndi, Edinburgh, Glas-
egow n it s Branches.

Germany-The Noradettscihe Bank, Ham.
burg.

Unit. d oates-Bank of British Nortli Amrica
Noew York.

Calnad-Banlc Of British Nortih America,
Mlon.rel,Otawa,Q,ueo bec, and its branches

CoNsUL1'No EnECTRICIANS and Engincers-
Sir Samuel Canning, C.E., Robert Sabine,
Esq., C.E.

SrANDING CoUNSEL li Canada-The Hon. R.
W. ftcotti, C.E.

SOLIiTOs to Trustees-Messrs. Goo:lharl &
Medealf, 11 (irent George St. Westinluster.
ocitro1s to te Conmpn tly-Frederick Fao,

Esq., Msas. Focs & Legg], 8 Ahehiureli
Lane, E C.

Atjbrrocc,,-.\IeSSIs. Leslie 1erby, Straitih &
Co., .1 Cotesna Sîrct, Le. C.

nocicits-Londoi-Mcssrs. Laurence, Sons
& Gartdner, 13'Copthal Court. E.C. Liver-

ool-Messrs. George Irvine & Sois, Qleen
nsurance Buildliugs. Maneiester-J. S.

Pîxton, Esq., 12 Htîif-Moon Street. Gilas-
gow-Mes*;rs. Auld & uulid, fi5 St. Vlucent
Street. Dubiin--Messtc. wm.Geo. Du-
Biepat & Sons, Foster Place.

TEMlcARY OFFIEs - .1 Colemaîn Street,
Blank E.C

Secretary pro. tem.-S. Loitlh Tomnkins, Esq.
'rospctuses muny bo obtained from the

Bankers, lion. R. W. Scott, Q.C., Ottawa, or
from the undersigned,

30 Ottawa, Ont.

Will be open Wednesday, 2ith MN day, -
Reens Birth4ay. nterco1onlal Rallwav.

CAMPBELL BROS., r - ,li St. Hilaire Station.
The SpeciaTlitins fromn L I TT LE ME

- w ill be cunt iniuetd oin lthe Mtondatys, 4ih anît lI
0f tediter, and the last for laits season on

. T n UltSDAY, tue -ilth, at 7.30 at.it. Tiey will
stop at Rimnouiski, Bie, Cacoinat, Riviere du
Locup, Ac for >asn econ neIlCi in alglt Cilau-iWe continue to act as Solicitors for Patents de tG '. R. day train, and t uebecCaveats, Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc fortthe with North Shore• ktallway "l Ligitnig Ex-United States, Canad ba -lant , reachingiMontrealat 9 p.m.; also wiit.Germnany, etc. We haveni THI R T Y - Rielen Comnpany's steamiter leavlug QuebecFIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE. at 5 .mt. ior Mon treal, &c.Patents obtiined throusghi us are noticed it T icets, Tine Tbite ant fail Informationite SCIENTIFIOc AMERICAi. This large and stipplied att the intercolonial Railway Cilice,spilendid illnstrated weeklypaper,$3.20nyear,' 1311 St. James street îopporilte it. Lawrences Iows the Progress of Science, la very interest- Hal). montreat.ng. and has ait enormous circtilation. Addres s

% UNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, Pubishers of G. W. ROBINSON D. POTTINGEII,
SOIENTIFIC AMERIoIN, 87 Park Row, .New Eastin Freight & Pass. Agt. Chief Supt.
York, Hand book about eatents sent free. 47 Montreal, August 28th, 1882. 85-2w
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SOOIETE POSTALE FRANCAISE DE
L'ÂTLANITIQUE. DE

CANADIAN AND
ERIAZILIAN

DIRECT MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE.
Under contract with the Canadian and

Brasillan Governents for carry.
ing of their Mails.

Rtailway conînectiotns with tise Grand Trisiti
Rallway of Canada, the Intercolonit Rail.
way, the Boston & Albay Raiiway and tiseir
connections, tise Mercisants' hlespatcli Co.,
Nickerson Boston Line and the Cromwell
Lino from Newfondland to New York.

DATES OF SAILING.
Tie splendid new steanships of this Line

are apointed ta sail, as iuter, for St. Thomas,
W. I., Para. Maraniam, Ceara, Pernaimbuco,
Baia and Rio de Jantiro, Brazil, calling et
Q,ebc and Gaspe, leaving Montreal and
Hatfal, on arrivai of the Mals, as follows:-

Montreal. Halifax.
Ville de Para.........Aug.26 Aug. 3.
Ville de Ceara........ Sept 26 Sep. 30
Ville de Montrea...... . Oct. 26 Oct. *31
Ville de Q,uebec .......... - Nov. 30
Ville de Halifax .......... Dec. 31

THROIJGII BILLS OF LADING granted
on merchandise fro a ail stations lit Ctnada
or the United States in ail ports in the West
Indies, Brazil and the River Platte.

For Tickets and State-room Bertis, apply ta
W. D. O'BRIEN, St. James St.

For Freiglt and other information apply to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

Agent Generai,
317 St. Paul.Street, Monstreuil

17 Vcst Iiiii Wharf, Halifax.

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBIT ION,
MONTREAL,

September 14th to 23rd.
-):0:(-

Agricultural and Industrial

$25,000 in Premiums.
.- ):o:(--

Ample grounds*andmagnificent buildingi
for the display of Live Stock, Manuifacturc
Articles, Agricultural Imsplements and Ma.
chinery in motion.

The Exhibition will bo open on the 14th
September ; Cattle and Live Stock will.come
in on the 18th, on and after which date tht
Exhibition will be complote in every detail

Roduceti rates are offered by all the prin
cipal Railway and Steamboat Companies.

Exhibitors will please make enteries ai
early as possible.

For Prize Liste, Bliank Forme ofEetrî
and all information, apply ta the ndersign
cd.

GEO. LEOLERE, Joint
S. C. STE VENSON 1 Secretaries

76 St. Gabriel Street, Montreal

Notice to contractors.
-- ):O:(... -S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un

dersigned will be received at thi
office until

MONDAY, the 16th October next,
inclusively, for the construction of a

NEW PARLIAMENT HOUSE AT QUE
The Plans and Specifications of the wor

may be sacn at this Office, every day, afft
the let October next, between the hou
of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Tenders must b endorsed :-

" TENDER FOR NEW PARLIAIENT 1OIJSB,"
The Department will not be bousnd to a

cept the lowest or any of the tenders.
By order,

ERNEST GAGNON,

}Secretary.aepartment of Agriculture Sceay
and Public Works,

Quebec, 14th June, 1882,
N.B.-No reproduction unless by special

written order, 24-20w

H. & A. ALLAN,
80 State Street, Boston, and

Cor, Youville and Common Sts.,
sept 1, 188 Montre

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E.

inder contract with the Governments of
Canada aid Newfoundland for the

co'veyance of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS,

1882-Summer Arrangements-18
8 2 .

T HIS COMPANY'S LINES ARE
composed of the undernoted First-class,

Full-powered Clyde-built, Double-entglinO IrOn
Steanshlps:

VESSELS. TONNAGE. CoMMANDEsS.
Numidlan..... 6,100.. Building.
Parislan..... 5,400. .Capt. James .Wylie.
Sardinian.... 65038.. - J. E. Dutton.
Polynesia..... 4,100.. " R. Brown.
Sarmatian.3,600.. " John Grahan.
Circassian ... 4,0..Lt W. H. Smsith, R.N.R.
Moravian.......Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Peruvia ....... ,400. .Capt. Joseplh Ititchie.
NovaScotian... 3,300.. " W. Richardson.
Hibernia...... 3,434.. " Hugi Wylle.
Casplan......... 3,200..Lt. B. Thomson R.N.R.
Austrian........ 2,700..Lt. R. Barrett, .N.R.
Nestorian......2,700. .Cat. James.
Prussian........ 3,000.. Alex. Mcfougal'
sndnavin . i,000.. Parks.

Hanaverlats .... 4,100.. " J. G. StOlien
Bentos Ayrean.3,800.. <'Nelil cl.en.
Corean..........4,000.. " MlcDougall.
Grecian ......... 6.. " Le Gahals.
Manitoban ..... 3,150.. " lacni.ol.
Carndiani...0,00.. C. J. Menzles.
Phœonician...... 2,800.. " James Scott.
Waldenslan ... 2600.. " Moore.
Lucerne . 2... 200.. X err.
Newfonedland 1,150.. Mytins.
Acadian........1350.. " F. McGrIaths.

The shortest sea route betieen Amnerica and
.Europe being only five days belween

land to land.

The Steamers of thse Liverpsool Londons-
derry an Qebec Mail Service, salitg froîn
Liverpool everyTHURSDAY, and fron Que-
bec every SAT URDAY, callitng at Lough Foyle
torecelve ant land Maisandti ass gers to
antifrotîs Ireiatîdanti Scothiait, are lintendted
to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Sarmatian..... .... Saisrday, Sapi O
Polynclan ....... Satssrdty, Salît 16
S.rainian .... ...... ...... Saturday, Sept 23
CIrcassian..........Sitsrtiay, Sept SU
Peruvian..... .... ... Saturday, Oct 7
Parisian..................... Saturday. Oct 14

RATEs OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEo.
Cabin..................... $70 and $80

Accordiog toanccommoatitonl.
Intermiedlate........................ ....... $1
Steerage....................................... 2

s The Steamers of the Glasgow and Quebec
Service are intended to sau from Quebec fo
Glasgow as follows:-
Lucerne......................abont Sa.t 2b
Hanuoverlan............... .... abot Sept 3(

- Manitoban........................ about Oct 'd
Buenos Ayreai.................. about Oct IL

Tie Steamersf tieLiverîool, 1ueenstowts,
St. J albos, Halifax andi Batltimnore MltI Scrvie(
are intendied to be dispateliced as follovs:-

FROM HALIFAX:
- Nova Scotian ............. Moiday, Sept il

Hibernian.................... fonday, Sept T
Austrian................... Ittiay, Oct i
RATEs or PASSAGE BETWEEN HALIFAX & ST.Jonss

Cabin............... ......... $2

Steerage.......................... ............ b
FROM BOSTON:

Scandinavian......................aboutSept2
Waldensian...................abt Oct t

Persons desirous of brInging thoir friend
from Britain can obtain Passage Certificate
atlowestrates.

An experienced Surgeon carried on eacl
Vessel.

s ffl- Berths not secusred until paid for.

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver
pool and Glasgow, and at Continente
Ports, ta ail points in Canada and th
Western States.
For Freight, Passage or other information

apply to John M. Currie, 21 Qual D'Orlean
k Havre; Alexander Hunter.7 Rue Scribe, Paris
r Aîg. Scimith & Co., or Richard Berns, An

rs werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdain; C. lusgo,Hlaimi
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fischer,
Behbmer, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremein; Charte
& Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens
town; Montgomerie IL Workman, 17 Grac

c- church Street, London; James & Alexande
Alian, 70 Great Clyde street Glasgow; Ale
Bros., Jaste etreet, Liverpool; Alitus, Riî
& Co., Quebec; Allan & Co., 72 La Salle stree
Chicago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Love & Aldes
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 State Stree
Boston. Or to

la Banque dacques'-Oartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

Capital Authorized, .................... $500,000
Capital subscribed, ................... 500,0

DIRECTORS:
'fi EsF MP. .resideltnt,

L. I. 1'sIAssust, Esci., tIce-Prestolent,
T. L. Cassidy, Eso., Oi. Faucher,Fils,Esq.,
Ls. S. Monai, Esq, J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Lucensi ttot, Esq.
A. L. DzMARTIGNY, Caslier

BraatBeaulsarnois A. Clamert, anager.
]sriiiscli at St. Ilyncittt.', S. A. Datrociser, Manager.
Branets ai St. lieni r * Q., C. fedard, Agent.
Branets at Valleyfilid C. F. Irish, Agent.
.Agentsin Newc J'bîk: o ttionalsBantc of theRepuiblic.
.igeuil in London, Ecg,: Glynn, Mmb11, Currie I Co.. 1 1

9 182 Si 8T IG,18
Tadousac, - Saguenay.

The TADOUSAC HOTEL iwill be open for
reception of Sportsmen, Tourists and Familles

- ou til afier

To Familles and Tourists tIhe Hotel offers ail
s, the comiforts of home. To the rod and gun

itan there is no place on the St. Lawrence
t- where ie -onn get more sport, especlally that
- of Trout Fishing. Telegrapi communication
& direct from the office. Address,
y JAMES FENNELL,

Lessee and Manager,
e. 22 Tadousac.
r

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
n, THE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., PRoPRIEToRs.

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebec.

IHOTEL, WHICH IS UN.
T'rivalled for size, style and localit in

Quebeo, 5 ipent throughout the year for ple-
Ri sure and business Uavel,

DOMINION

SANGE AN WRECKING
COMPANY.

H EAD OFFICE:

No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The powerful wreccing steamer Relief,"
with ps rckin abiess Anchors, Sta
Pulls Hydranile Jues Surf Brx, S &cg
flly q e with a skliled crew of \xreck-

crs ant Divers, ls stationed, with ber Pons-
tbons, iiatnrirsy Blay, reaidy, DAY oit NIQHIT,
ta iraced at once o auy vessel ta tneesT
ssistance, on receipt of a telegram from Head

on Poa Montrei.
This Company lias alsn on the ipper Lakes.

the tugs " Mixer " and " Ii'olger," aud steamer
Conoeror." witi ail Wrecking applianices

for, service on t le Laites or l'cr aboya Vie-
toria BlriIge.

Apply to IEAD OFFICE, or S. E,
GRFEG ORY Assistant Manager, or Captain
JOIN D NNELLY Wrecing Malster,
Kingston.

ff3' For service on Lower River or Gulf
iply to IIEAD OFFICE, 26 Hospital street,

Montreal.
H 'EcRMAN, JAS. G. R'SS,

lrest Vice-Pres., Quebee.
F. W'. IIENSKAW, Sec.-Trea's.

25

THE MARITIME BANK
OF THE

Dominion of Canada.

Head Office - - - - ET. JIOHN, N,B.

Paild-up Capital, - - $679,800.

BoARD oF DIRECTORS.
THOS. MACLE bLAN, President.
LEB. BOTSFORD, -M.D., Vice-President.
ROBT. CRUIKSHANK (of Jardine & Co.,

Grocers).
JER. HARRISON (of J. & W. F. Harrison,

liossr ?Nlerclitants.
JOHN H PARKS (of Wm. Parks & Son, Cot-

ton Manufacturers).
JOIhN TAltLiY lofI apieY Bros., Iniitown)
Ul. D). TROOP [of Troop & Sont, 8ispowners].

CASHIER, - - ALFRED RAY.
A general Blanking Business transacted.
corres pondenlce soilcitLti. Issinless trai-

Saed for B enks and Mercantile Hanses l;
Quebec and Ontarlo, on favorable terms. 23

-AND-

TRUST COMPANy.
INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000.000 04
TOTAL ASSETS, - - $1,288,143 07

LOAN MiONEY ON REAL ESTATE AND'PURCHASE MORTGAGES.

This Company is authorized to'act in any
po.i tii of Trust, etser as Execear Adi.mÎiîsstrter, Gssaniiat, Trusice or Recelver.

Registrars and TransferAgents of tie Stocksand Botds of Incorjporated Companies,
Trustees of Mortgages executed by Railroai

and other Corporations.
Every facility ofared i matters of a ildutclary character.

INTEREsT ALLO WED ON DEPOBI.T.
DEBENTURES.

Issue Sterling Debentures payable la Lon-don; aisa CurrescY Deboatlires, payable la
Canada, bearing tive per cent. interesi.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. Iden AEULT, EsQ. hi. P. esident, Presi-
Hon. A. W. OGILVIE, Vice-President Sena.torn
ROBT. ESDAILE, E2Q., of Messrs. J. & R.Estlle. 

'1G. W. CAMPBELL, Esq. M.D , Vice-Preiden. Bank of Montreal.
THEODORE HART, ESQ., Dit'ector Liverpool& London & Globe Insurance Company.
A. F. GAULT, Esq., of Messrs. Gault Brs.Co.
THOMAS CRAIG ESQ., Managing DirtExchange Bank. n Diroto

CEORCE W. CRAIG,
Manager,

Office: 181 St. James Street, Montreal.March 1st, 1882. 29-r

The Royal Canadîa*
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANOE CO.

President
ANDREW ROBERTSOKi, EsQ.

Vice-President:
HoN. J. R. THIBAUDEAU.

JAMES DAVISON, EsQ.,:
XMaager Canada P'ire btlpar,,,eag.

HENRY STEWART EsQ.,
Manager Marine Deparmtaent.

HEAD OFICIC

160 ST. JAXMI 9T. XOTRIALI
l8-8m

lin_'

GanaianPacißlc
RAILWAY.

EASTERN DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, JUNE 26th, trainsrui1 n as3 foliows:
LEAVE MONTRrAL.

For Ottawa, Pembroke, Mattawaanidinterrnedastîn.....3 a ns.
For 1taa BrN iie ai T -o. . .m.For Ottawa, (MLxed ............. 7.40
For St. Jerom.e.............. 6.00 sg

ARRIVING IN MONTREAL.
From Toronto, Brockville and Otta-

wa ..... '. 12 11001.Fron MattawN, Pmbrojte, Ottawaand interediato stations..........9.00 p..From Ottawa--Mixed........... 9.55 am.From St. Jerome.................9.00 
Four trains daiRcli way batlwcen Aylner

Huil ant Ottawa.
The time avet abovc for'ieaving Monircalis fromt Hoc telaga Station. Tavins Mantreal

Entid ton minutes later.
Palace Cars between MOntreai Ottawa and

Pembroke.
Palace Cars between Montreal and Toronto.Trains run on Montreai time.
3nggage Checked througih.

W. C. VAN HORNE, ARCHER BAKER,Gen. Manager. Gon. Supt.t
Montreal, June 1, 1882. 20-jr
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Me~~i1eA9'eny.
Dun Wiman & Go.

Ii4' ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL.

WM. W. 7 OHNSO, Manager.'

W Erspectfully ail the attention of Manufacturers and Whole
sale interests to our uniivalled facilities for furnishing

thorough information in regard to their Customers' General
Business Standing and Credit, also to our complete and successful
Collection .Department. Now in active operation eighty distinct
offides located at all chief points. 6

QuEBEC CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

- SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

C OMiME"NINGIONDAY, 10 JULY
882. Trains will run as follows:

Lv. Sherrnoke for Bennce
.Jet., Lavis and Queoo..

Arrive Beu Inction. ..
4' Levis .............
"4ý, QuobeO Ferry.

L'e;e Quebec, for'Beauce
Jet., Sherbrooke and New
Nngtind points-F"erry ...

Leae Lavis .........
A:rrie' Béance Jiuiction..

Sherbrooke,.
L'avé Levis 'or' St. Joseph

Ave St. Joseph .or ....
Arrives Le vis..........

Express Mixed.

815 A.t 7.00 A.
12.16 . 3.35 È.31

1.6 .45
2.00 " 7.00"

L*45r.x 6.30 A. x
2 7.00 "

3.45 l 9.80 I
8.10 " 5.45.p il.

... 6.3d .w
... .. .. o1.0 *'

'9 Drawing Room cars run on ail E' es
Trains between unebec and Newport, er.

on, arriving at Newport 10.05 p.., and
ieaviuIgNewport i 5.40 -a..

DM Trains rin on Montreal Time.
Tho Quebec Central affords the only Raill

communicatio.n with the celebrated Gold
Mines, and connecting at Sherbrooke with
the Grand Trunk 'and .Passumpsic Railways
fôi.isb-lie inost direct route between Quebec,
Bösttii and ail NewEnglùud points.

JAS. R. WOODWARD,
General Manager;

General Ticket flices,
Opposite St. LouIs iltote •

EnvelopesI Envelobes I
JUST OPENED

À Largo co0signmiRn or, eomin'orial lEvoloos,
Front 75P. per 1,000 uipwards.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
<Late Akerman, Fortier & Co.,)

Stationer.
Blan Bock laufacturer , Printer.

856 & 2k8 St. JAMES ST
SUTRERLAND'S OLD STAND,)

ÖNTVRE.L

THE STANDARD
ife Assurance Company,

(ESTABLSHED "1825.)

HEAD OFFICES:

EDINBUeGU, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CAADA.

Subsisting Assurances, about $95,000,o00
Invested Funds, - - - - 27,500,000
iAnnual Revenue, - - - - 4,000,000

Over $10,000 a day.

Claiins paid in Canada - 1,300,000
Investments in Canada - - - 1,400,000
Total amunnt paid in Claime during the

last' uigltt Yeats, over $15,000,000, or
about $5,000 a daBy.

Benus Distributd, - - - - $17 >000

W. M.RAMSAY,
Manager.

The Palace Iotel of Canada.
H IIS magnificent nlew.H-otel, fittedl upl in,

the mos:. mnoderni style, is niow opeon. Thle
RtrsEn1L contains accommodations for over
POUR HUNORED GUESTS, wtth passage
and baggage elevators, and commandsa a
splendid view of the city, Ptrliamnentary
rounds, river nnd canai. r isitors to the C.p-

ltaI having business with the Governent
tind IL i ost. convenient. tostop attite ItSSELL,

wvhere they can ailways ment leading pub.tc
arn. Tie entire. Hotel is supplied with

escapes, and li case of lire tiere wouild not be
any confusiÔn or danger. Every attention paid
to gnOsts.

JAS. A, GOUIN,
Proprietor.

OTirWA FQbrur7 18thi liMî

IMPERIAL BANE
OF CANADA.

Capital, - - - $1,500,000
Capital paid up, - - $1,175,558
Rest, ------ $400,000

- DIRECTORS.
- S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(Sb. Catharines.) -

Horn. JAs. R BENBON, WM. RÂmsÂv, Esq.,
T. R. WADswoRTu, Esq., P. 1uoncs, Esq.,

JOHN FISK.N, Esq.
D. R. WILKRfE, Cashier.

B. JENNINGS, - - lssPECToVR.
IIEAD OFFICE; - - - - - TORONTO.

BR ANCSII
ergus•, St. Thomtas,

Ingersoli, Welland,
Port Colborne, . Woodstock,
St. Catharines, Winnipeg, Ma.

Brandon, Man.
1)raft-i on New York andi Sterfing Exchange

boglaitnndsoid. Depoiits reived andinter-es iliowed. Prompt attei Lion Piad to collec-

Li

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING ON

Thursday, dune lst, 1882,
Trains wili run as follo :.

Mixed. Mail. Expr'es Lig________Expr's
Lv 1ochelaga for
Quebcs..6.10Pax -3.00rst 10.00rM 9.30AM

ArriudtQuebec. 8.00OAar 9.80 ." 6.30 " 2.45var

Hiocielaga..... 5.,303P% 10.10AN 10.Olrsr 4.00par
tHoIteaga. 8.15AIr 4.40mr 0.30a, 9.l9um

Lv Hlochielaga for 'Jouetto. 5.rM........... ........
Âive atJoliotte 7.40 " ... ...

ocelaga. 6.20A r ... ..... ........
AratlHocielaga. 8.50 . .... ....... , .......

Trainsleave Miie-EndttStation Tei Minutes
liner titan Haq.choeltgfb.

" -ýdlgniîiccnt Palace Cars on ai: P:s, nger Day ,Lritins anti S eeping Cars on Ni;g1it.
Trains.

Snnday Trains Icave Montreal and Quebec
ut 4 p.nt.

All Trains run by Montrent timte.
Sure connections with 'lie Canadian Pacitic

Rlauiway to and from Ottawa.·
GE NERAL OFFICES,13 PLACE D'ARMES

TicKET OFFICEs:
13 pr,0 fl'AlSFns

202 dr. JAMEs STrEET, MONTREAL.

OPPOSITE ST. Louis HoTEL, QUEBEO.
CANADIAN PACIFIc [t', OTTAWA.

L A. SENECALI
Geni Supi

[ANDi AIiA
AND

Mon/real and Boston Air ine
On and after MONIDAY, 29th MAY, trainswillr un to antd fromi Bonaventure Station as

follows:

No. 2--0.00 A.M, -THROUGH1 DAY EX-
PRESS with Parlour Car for Boston.

No. 6-5M) P M.-[E1xcept 1uIaysj LOCALTRAIN for Kýnýowi anti Ri:Leford andi inter-
mediate Statti ons.

No. 4-0 80 P1'.M -TIIIIOUGH NIGH EX-PRESS, with Pilman Sleepinlg Uar for
Boston.

N.. 18-2.00 P.M.-[Saturdays only], LOCAL'mAIN for Nwport, Knowiton and inter-tnedifit stations.

ARRIVE:
No. 1 -8.20 A.M. -(Except Motndays]

NIGHT EXPRES fronm Boston, Witi Pll-mn Siceper.
No. 5- 91 A . [Except MondysLOCAL TRAIN fron Richford, Knowitottand intermuediate Stations.
No. 3-8.25 P.M - DAY EXPRESS trotlBoston and Pto'rtla'nd with Parlomr Car.
No. 17-8.50 A.I.-[Mondays only LOCAL

frot Newport anti KntowlLtonA
No. i stops onlty at. Chambl.v Cantin, Mnrlo.ville, Wes04t Fah"Iam and Cowatnsvillo bc-t.ween Montreal and Rlchufordi,',except Satur-days, when itwill stop·at aIl Stations.

BRADLEY BARLOW,
DP. rEN Presd't and ien. Mg'r.

May 7th, 1888. . g

(L1MITED).

HEAD OFFICE-:.

LONDON, - CANADA.

Subscribed Oapital, - $2,044,100.

HON. ALEX.:VIDAL, Senator, Prest<iei't

GEORG E WAKER, ESQ., J.P., T-Yce-Pres<len

DIRECTORs.

JAME t FISIER, Esq., J.P.
I. P. HELLMUTMH, Esq., 3arrlster.
JNO. BROWN, Esq., TrensurerCity of London
DAVID GLASS, Esq, Q.C.
JOHN MILLS, Eoq., Merchant.

Money lent on the securi.ty of Real Estate at
lowest rates of interest. Mortgages,Municipal
and Seholeol Debentures purchased on liberal
terms.

Parties having mortgages on their farms
wii ilin iL to their advantage to apply at the
Head Office of tits Com pany.

D. J. CAMPBELL.
Mani k r.

HON. ALEX..VIDAL,
President.

46

CANADA SUIP 1 G £4COMPANY.,
BEAVER LINE 0F STEAMWHIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

SAILING BETWEEN

MoMtreal anid Iiverpool.
And Connecling by Continuoas Rail ai Mont

realfor ail imuporiant places in Canada
andi/e .est.

The following Steamers of this Line will
sai] from MONTREAL as follows:.

L&.KP MANITOB3A, G. B. Senbtt .. Sept. 21
LANE URONg, W. Ihertison........ Oct. 4
LAlKEWINNIEG, W. SteWIrt . O...Cet. Il
L.I'KE CHAMP AIN,P. A. J cison. Oct. 18
LAKE NEPIGON, H. Campbell.....Nov. I

L '.K 2~AN'1' H, G Bt~ctt Nov. 8
LAKE 11URONINW. Bernson .. ... 1

Rates of Cabin Pasrage from Montreal to
Liverpool, $50.00 ; Return, Cabin Pnssages,
$90.00

For Freight or other'particuilar, apply in
Liverpool to R W. Roberts, Manager Canada
Shipping Co., 21 Water street; in Quebec, to
Hy. il Seweil, Local Manager, St. Peter
street; or to

H. E M URRAY,
General Manager,

20 1 Custom House Square, Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1818.

WIHTEM WCHFS.
SAVAGE & LYMAN,

219 St. James Street,
have now li Strck a large assortment of the
Celebrated

WALTHAM WATCHES,
IN GOLD AlI DSILVER CASES,

direct fron te Maifactory.

Notwi istardhig the 9'ompany tutnt ont 50
a dny yet they are THOUSANDS behind their
orders. This enornious deniand places themi
in front rank as producers, and estabIlsbes
aiso the fact that their WATCHES are' the
BEST, CHEAPEST, and the most reliablp
time-keepers la the marke.
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D'ARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE COURT,

12 HIOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL,
sTOOK BROKER.

Memuber of the Montrea Stock Exchange.)
Stocks Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

or on margin. 20-Ir

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCKC BROKER,

13 HOSPITAL STREET.
Menber Montreal Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bought and sold.
AGENT

NORWIcH UNION FIPE lNS. S00IETY,
OF NonwIçii, ENGLAND.

STOCK BROKER,
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. FRANCOS XAVIER ST.

Marine Inzurance Co
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital and Reserve over - $8,500,000

The undersigned have been appointed Agents
for this wetll.known and old-estabtlished Con-
pany, and arc now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATER, and beg leive to solIcit
a siare of the patronage of the shipping public.

OPEN POLICIES ISSUED.
TLOSSES PAID PROMPTLY ait any of the

Company's Agencies in any part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL,

Telephone cotmnication. 4

To Farmers and others wishing Io Sell
Inproved Lands.

The Department of Agriculture and Pubile
Works request persons desirous of selling lin-
proved Parms should conimttnlc4te wth W..
S. Desbarata, Esq., Province of Quebec lîi-
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quebee.

They are requested at Ve sane timne, to
give full particulars, ihen wýriting, as to the
prive condi Ions of paynent, dimensions, re-
sources, &c., of te Farms, and tio locality
where they are situated.

To Immigrants and Canadian Farmers
desiring to purchase Improved Farms.
The Department of Agrictlture and Public

Works, in order to give grenter itdncenients
to settlers, request that Immigrants and Ca-
nadian Farmers desirous of purehasting lands,
shotild apply to W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vince of Quebec Immigration Agent, P. O.
Box 175, Quebec, fron whom tltey will re-
ceLve ail the necessary information.

Blank Books!
Blank Books!

LARGE STOCK always on hand.

Special patterns to order on short notice.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
[Late Akerman, Fortier & Co.,]

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,
256 and 258 St. James Street,

MîONTREAL.

INSURANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
[ncorperated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

Gilai'antea capital, $500,000. - - Governmein± Doposit, $86,300.
capital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.,

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

Actuary
Cambridge.

President: Sir W, P. ROWLAN D, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice Presidents: Hon. WM. 31cMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Directors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. l. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,M.P.

EDWA ID HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDHEIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MeLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

0. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

Managing Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Manager for the Province of Qulebec : R. J. JOU NSTON.

WESTERN
ASSURANCE C OMPAST.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS.....................................$1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sT DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J. McMURRI.CH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS. BOOMER, Secretary. 24-Ir

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
The CANAUIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY ofler lands In the FERTILE BELT of

Mianitobaand tih North-NWest Territory for sale on certain condition as to cultival4on, at

Payment to be made one-sixth attime of purchase, and the balance Il Ilve annuail Instalments,
wliti lnterest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as described ln the Company's Land Regulattons.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
ofthe Company, which cen be procured at ail the Agencles of the Bank of Montreal, and other
Banking lnstitntions throughoit te country, will bc

REOEIVED AT TEN PER. CENT. PREMIUM
on their par value, with interest accrucd, on acconnt of ani Lu payment ofthe purchase
money thus further reducintg ihe price of te land to he purchaser.

Specit arrangements made with Enigrstion and Land Comptiutes.
For copies of Vite Lnnd Regliations and other particuliars, apply to the Company's Land

Commissioner, JORN McTAV ISH innipeg; or to tite undersigned.
By order of the Board,

ORHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
loNTREAL, December Ist, 1881. 51

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
SUMMIER RESORTe

St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel will bc opened for tie season of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JUNE,

under te management of lasi. soasoil.
Tuhe Manager 1ili atm t h proxuote te comfort and amusement of the guests, and with

long and successful experience in tie Ilotel business. feels conildent that lie can make the
Hotel the homte of the tourists, and their stay one of iealth and pleasure.

For raies, &c., address JOHN KENLY, P.O. Box 2151, Montreal, up to the 1st of June,
afterwards at Cacouna. 2

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

EL EC T R O--PLAT E ,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN BEAUITFUL CASES.
18'

: INSURANCE.

THE

LIVERPOOL& LONDON &GLOBE

Insurance Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Hon. HY. STARNES, Chairman.
THOS. CRAMP, ECq., Deputy Chairmann
THEODORE HART. Ersq.

ANGUS C. IjOOPiER, Esq.
EDMOND J..BARBEAU, Es.

CAPITAL,. ,.........,.............. ie0,o,0,00o

AMOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA, 900,000

TOTAL INVESTMENTS........81,000,000

Mercantile Risks accepted at the lowest 0nr
renrates.

DweOlIig Houses and Parm Properti"s in.
sured at reduced rates.

.0-F. C. SITH.
Chief Agent for the Dominion.

HRHJH RRIIISH ANDl M[ERCANTILE
FIllE AND L1I'E INSUlIINCE 00.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
Subscribed Capital - - £2,0.0,000 Stg.

FNA NCIAL POSITION OF THk CO'"
1.-FUNns AS AT 8ST DEc., 1878.
e'aid-up Capital............... £56000 t8r .
Fire Reserve Fond............ 794 577
Prenium Reserve............. 35 065 "3alance of Prolit and Loss

Account.................... 57,048

Life Accumulation............ 2,52 567
Annutity Funds .. ........ 8.....30,080
2-11tvzieNUs Fort ric yEAt 1878.
ltrotni Fire Depa'rlînendt:

Fire Prenumitis and In-
terest,.............£071,0

Fron ife a Departt£
Life Premiums and

Interest . £438,787
Inte'st, &c., on An-

nuity Funds.... 12,04e
£460,777

Total Revenue £1,426,987 "
or, $6,944,426.78

WILIAM EwING, Inspector.
GEooRGE N. AHlER, Stb-Inspector.

ead Ofice for the .Dominion in ilontreal

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
19-ly Goeeral Agents.

WILLIAM GFI[L-BNNN
A. M. . C. E., LONDoN.
M. A. S C. E. Nnw Yoni,
HON. M. C. C. I., MrrAN

Consulting civil Engineer,
Inspector, Surveyor and Valuer of Railway

. Works.

IMPORTING AGENT OF ALIL RINDS o0F,
British Made Maeliinery,

Rtaihvay Springs',
Buffers, Axles, lYleli,

Wreldless and Lap.-Welded
Steel and Iron Tubes for

Locomotive & Marine Boilers,
Steel and Iron Rails,

Patent Fish-Joinîts,
Boits and Nuts, &c., &c.

FILES, SPRING and SHEAR STEEL,
STEA M and HYDRAULIC PACKING,

STEEL PLATES and BARS,
BEAMS and ANGLES,

ANGLE IRON GIRDERS,
PÂTENT, LATHES,

Gencral SHOP FITTINGS
AND MACHINE.TOOLS.

STEEL & IRON LAUNCHES & YACHTS
for shallow Lake ant River navigation.

IRON and ZINC ROO FS, IRON BUILU.
INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MARKÉTS
&o.

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER; BRIDGE and SIP PI LATES, dg.

26 HOSPITAL STREET, (up sta irs
MONTREAL,

.1
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TE SHABEHOLDERS OF THE

ÚlOLSONS' BANK
îre hereby notified 5hat a Dividendi of

Three and one-half per cent..
upn the CapilSi Stock bas been declared for
te current af year, and that tie same will
be payable at the ,office 0f tisBeank, in
Montreal, on and after.

The lst d.ay ofOctobor, next.
ThO Trafafer Books will be closed from the

16ths to the 80thSeptember, both days inlu-
aive.

* The Anual GleneraIl Meetling
of tie Sharebolders of the Bank will be held
at its Banking House, in this city, on

MondaY, 9th of October next.

at TH IEE o'cloek lu tie afternoon.
By order of the Board,

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
Gnceral Manager.

Montreal, 4tilh August,.1882. 34-7w

KAIL CONTRACTS.
T E N DE R S ADDRESSED TO THE

postmaster-General, will be received

at Ottawa until NOON, on

Tho 22nd Septomber iOXI,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails,
on a proposed Contract for four years, in
each case," between the undermentionid

places from the 1st January, 1883:-

BEÂUPRE and ST. FEREOL three times

per week;
CHAUDIERE STATION and R. R. STA-

TION, six tiines per week;
DJJDSWELL CENTRE and SOUTIIDUDS-

WELL, twice per wcek';
LES ESCOUMAINS and TADOUSAC, three
, times per week;
EW,.IREbARÂD,.and RICIIARDVILLE,

once per week;
QUEBEC and NORTH SHORE R. R. STA-

TION, twelve.times.per week
Do. ànd ST; JOHN SUBURBS, thirty

times per week;
Do. and ST. SAUVEUR DE QUE-

BEC, thirty times per week;
Do and STONEHAM, twice per week

STE. FLAVIE and R. R. STATION, twelve

times per week

STE. FRANCOIS XAVIER. DE VIGER and
VIGER, three times per week

ST. BAPHAEL and R. R. STATION, six
times per week;

ST. SIMON and R. R. STATION, twelve
times per week;

Priitednotices containing further informa-
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract
may be'scen, and blank forms of Tender may
be obtained at the Post Offices above men-

tioned, or at the office of the subscriber.
VILLIAM G. SHEPPAIID,

P. O. Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Quebec, Angust, 1882. s1a5w

REVENUE DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,
LIOENsE INBPEcToRS OFFce.

Stores for the Sale by Retail of

Intoxicating Liquors.

SPECIAL NOTICE is hereby given, Tiat all
ns contraventlng thte:rovisond of tihe

cense'Law or Quebec, wh cla forbids any oc-
cupant of a store. having obtained a license
for the bale by ratait of intoxicating liquors,
to seil such liquors in less quautly titan one
imper'ia plut at one time, wli be tbereby sub-
ject th full enaltY VroYlded by law.

WM. B. LÀMEE,
License Inspector. 1

Montreal, Septòmbr, 1882. 37

SOUTH EASTERN E'Y.
To the holders of the Firet Mort-

gage Bonds of the South
Eastern Railway,Co'y.

Notice '1i hereby given that a meeting of theholders of the First Mortgage Bonds of theSouth iastern Railway Company wili be heldat the offce 'of the South Eatern Ra'lwayCo any, 202 St. James street, li this City of

The Srd day of October, A. D.
1882, at 12 o'clock noon,

agreeably to thc provisions or mhe iced of
Trust a ti!U Mortga g oexcuted to secure said
Bonds, for diîw puricîso of appulnting a Truisteeunder ,*ail Deqi of l'rust ý-il iortgage, to 1il1the' Vacancy In the Board of Trustees men-tioned ln said Deed, causetd b the death ofLu,'us Robinson, Esquire, of Nwport, in theSt te f Vermonand to do any other businessde.med pr.per whien, met.

])atcd it tue Cit-y of Montreal this 18th day
of J1 Lly, A. P., ii82.,

T'MO. P. 1EDFIELD, Survivlng
Wm. FA1tWELL, Trusteýs.

CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

Incorporated, A&.D. 1855.
Paiti up Capital............... $2,000,000
Reserve Fund................. 1,000,000
Total Assets................... 6,850,000

THE COMPANY
Receives moncy on Deposit at current rates ofinterest, payable ialf-yearly, the principal be-ing repayable on diemand or on short notice.

ALSO
Receives mone for more permanent invest-ment, for whic Debentures are issued with
interest coupons attachet.

TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.
The laws of Ontario nuthiie the Inivest-

ment of Trust Funds In the Debentures of this
Company.

For further Information npply to
J. HERBERT MASON.

Office Mngr
Company's Bulldings, Manager.

Toronto.

ALLAN LINE.-:0:--
Offers will be received.by the undersigned

till the TENTH of SEPTEMBER next, for
the purichase of the Clyde built double
engined

STEAMIER BOCKET,
of 215 tons gross and 171 tons net register,length 149 feet Il in., breadth-25 feet 1 in.,dopth 12 feet 5 in., with cylinder 35 inches
in diameter and 8 feet stroke.

--ALso---

THE IRON LIGHTER CYCLOPS
with a carrying capacity of about 21,000
bushels of grain, or about 560 tons dead
weight.

-AND-

TEE IRON LIGHTER VULoAN,
with a capacity of about 12,000 bushels of
grain, or about 320 tons dead weight. The
whole with their stores and appurtenances
as they now lie at the port of SOREL.

TEnMs-One third cash, balance in two
equal annual instalments, with interest at
six per cent.

H.& A. ALLAN,
33-4w Montreal.

South Eastern Ry.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD UNE.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUNARD STEAMSHIP IN SHARES OF $100 EAOH.

COIMPANY (Limited),

between NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL, call-

lug at CORK HARBOR,

PROM PIER 40 N.R. NEW YOnK.

BOTHNIA ............ WedDesdayl3th Sept.
PARTILIA............... . 20th Sept.
GALLIA................. 27th Sept.
SE VIA ................ ct.
SOYTILIA .............. 11h Oct.
BOTHNIA................ lth Oct.
PARTIIIA............... . 25th Oct.
GALLI&..... ............ ' di hIt Nov.

anti every foliowliig Wed'lsdy front New York.
HATES OF PASSAGE: $00 $80 & $iO,accordlug

to nccoumotatiou.

Sterageat"very low rates. Steerageptickts
front Liverpool andi Queeustocn andi ail other
parts or Europe nt iowest rates.

Tbrough Bis of Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havrc, AntwVerp and dattier Porte ou
the Continent, andi flor Mediterra,,ietn Ports.For Freiglit andi Passage, apy nt tile Coin-
iîany's Ollic, No. 1 Bowling Green.

VERNON( H. BROWNE & Co.
Or to THIOS. WILSON,

5" St. FrancoSsXavier Street.
Aug. 12 -r

DOMINION LINE
0F STEM!SHIPS.

RI NING iii coinection with Ot.

Tons. Tons.
otreaLI .... .... . Toronto . 3,284

Donivioy f.. Wed Otar om .ew k,176
Texas ........ 2,700 Teutoa. corn2,700
Qnebee.........-700 c3aruia'(buildeg). .8,8o00
Mississippi ... ,6S0 Oregon di . .8,80
St. Louis....2,000 'Vancouver Il . .5,700
Brookyn.ao.

DATE 0F SAILING.
Steamers will sali as folows trn tuebeck

BRooL aQent........... 2nd Sept.
prtoEuroe..a...owestate Sept.

POIINIO............ltb Sept.
Mrsssqpx.........8rdSept.

SARNA ........... Oth Sept.T ON ilsLan ............ o7tr Oeft

RATES OF' PASSAGE.
Gabl.-Q ,bec e Liverpool, $ 0 ant $60;

theturn, $90 and $11. Pre-pai Steerage
Tickets is sucti ut the iowest rates.

Tbrougli Tickets eaun bc hail ut ail the prin-
cipal Grand Truiel illllwny Ticket Oflices lu,
Calnda, nn Tiiorouig Buis of Lading are
grauitete andt fronu ail parts et Canada.

For Freight or Passage, apply, au London,
EowrlNOg, J.aBieson & Co., 17 East Indi

Avenue; Liverpool, t W in, Main & mont
gomery, 2M Jaes street; lu qFuebrer, t W. M.
Macphecrson; lit aIl Grand Trunk Rltlway
ONces; oro n

DAVID TOR NCE & CO.,
nay, .... .. Dlxange Court.

Mab 188... .8-Ir

Suburban Service. FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,
BOUT the lst of Juie a train, especialy for

this service, will leave Mo alntre, Buna-
venture Station, about à p.m. dally (except
Saturdays and run through to Riclford.

Returning* naivE il Moutreal about 9.
SATURDAYS leavo Montreal about 2 p.m.

run through to Knowlton and Newport, AR
Rivz at 1i ewport about 0.80 p.mx. 15

OliliYovod thir Now Warehouse.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

.FAIRBANKS & CO.,
377 ST, P UL STREET, MONTeIEAL.

Âlotment of Shares for Quobe, - $100,000

QuarteuI¼ lMdelds uaraniteed at the
Rate of Six pr Cent. eet Annum,

No Calls tilt the Company is fully organized,
Directors elecied, Tenders received for
Construction of Building, and a Lease
entered vith the Russell Rotel Co., whi ch
will provide for the Furnishing of the
Hotel in a manner equal to the Windsor
et Montreal, and full and ample Guar-
antee for Dividend ta Stockholders, with
Sinking Fund, ec., &-c.

T HE NECESSITY OF SUlTABLE HO-
TEL Accommodation in Quebec for

the constantly mucreasing travel which will
be augmented yearly by the new lines of
communication opening up with our city,
bas prompted the action of the promoters
of the present scicme. The necessary
ground for the erection of the building on
the site facing the Dufferin Terrace, unsur-
passed in the ,world as to position and
grandeur of scenic surroundings, bas beau
obtained from the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec on favorable terms; and it
now only remains with the citizens at
large,the point coming home to every one
who bas the advancement of Quebec atheart,
to respond to the appeal of the promoters in
baving the $100,000 allotted to Quebec
subscribed without delay, thus conferring
on the city the boon of a truly modern
hotel, whilch, in itself, combined with the
location, will resuilt in cuir city being
crowded at all tima by travellers, thus
resulting in incalculable gencral benefits.

Coiditions of Stock Subscription.
So soon as $100,000 is taken up, a meet

ing of the subscribers will be called for the
election of five Dircetors, one of whom shall
be chosen president,-three to form a
quorum. The Directors will call for tend-
ers, thereby establishing the. ccst of the
building, and forming the basis of proposed
arrangements with the Russell Hotel Comn-
pany for the lease, guarantee of stock divi-
dends and sinking fund, and until such
action is-had by tise Directors in a muanner
entirely to their satisfaction, no calls will
be made on the stock and the organization
not considered perfected ; it may be proper
to state that the proposai to lease the Rotel
for a term of 20 years to the Russell Hotel
Co., covers the guarantee that about $100,-
000 will be expeuded in furuishing; this
item with an insurance for tie amount will
be held as security for thle quarterly divi-
dends, payable to stockholders. In addition,
the building is also to be insured at the
expense of the Russell Hotel Co., whso pay
all municipal taxes and ordinary repairs.

The prometers cannot close this outline
of the scheme witheut saying thlat Quebec,
above alil citis on this continent which
should enjoy modcrn hotul accommodation,
stands in the connection just where she
steod twenty-five years ago. This fdct, by
the travel, is contrasted sadly to our disad-
vantage, in comparison with American and
Canadian cities which have made such vast
strides in hotel accommodation during the
period referred to.

The Committee on Stock Subscription is
composed as follows :-His Worship the
Mayor, Messrs. Jas. G. Ross, Hon. P. Gar-
neau, Andrew Thomson, G. R. Renfrew,
Owen Murphy, E. Beaudet, M. P. P.; W. A.
Griffith, Simon Peters, C. Duquet, Philippe
Huot, Willis Russell,

PROSPECTUSK

Contemplated New Hotel
- ON PrI1E -

DUFFERIN TERRACE!
Capital Stock. $200,000,

LIMITED LIABILITY,
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1882 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

Commencing 3rd July, 1882.

THRO'UGH EXPR~ESS PASSEN-
excepted) as folows:-U AL (suriday

Leave Point Levi .............. 7.30 A -,,i
Arrive Rivleredu0Loup.........., 5 ;

" Ccolna................ 12 22 1'.Mý.
Trois Pistoles:............ 1. "

" Ri 0ouaki ................ 09
S Litte" Mtis:.............. 1.s

Metapedia.... .......... 6.58
C pbllt ..... .
" fas0e..........8.00

" Bathurst,..........50 '
Now,îasstie............. il.2

" Moncton.............2.05 A. 1.
" st. John,...............00 "-
" H alifax......................10.00 "

These Trains connect at Chaudiere Curve
witlh the GrandTrunk Traits loaving MontreaI
at 10o'clock p.mn., and atCampbellton witlîthe
Steamenr St. Lawrence, sailiug wednesday
and Saturday mornings for.Gaspe, Perce,
Paspebine, &c., &c.

Tie Trains to Halifax and St. John run
tbrough to their destination ou Stindny.

The Pulin Car leaviug ltontrei ou Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to
Halifax, and the, one leavîing on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday to St. John.

-!THROUGH TICKETS nt EXCURSION
RATES may now be obtained via rail and
steamer to all points on thse Lower St. Law-
rence, Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur,
Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and ail points lu
the Maritime t'rovlusces.

For tickets and all information in regard t
passenger Dares, rates of freiglt, train ar-
rangements, &ea., appiy ta

". W. ROBINSON
Eastern Freighlt aD Passenger Agent,

13l St. Jamnes Street,
(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) Noiitreal.

1. POTrINGER,
Chief Suporo"teîdeut,

Monclon, N.Bi., 151 July, 1552.

ROYAL MAIL LINE
1882. 1882.

-OF-

STEAMERS TO THE SAGUENAY,
TADOUSAC,

CAOOUNA,
RIVIERE DU LOUP

MURRAY BAY.

C OMMENCING ON THE 25TH INSTANTthe well-known first-class Steamers
" SAGUENAY," Capt. M. Lecours.
a ST. LAWRENCE," Capt. Alex. Barras.

Will leave the St.Andrews Wharf as follows.
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7.30 a.m.,

the "Saguenay," for Chicoutimi an Rai Ha t
Bay, calling at Baie St. Paul, Les Ebonie-
monts, Murray Bay, Riviere du Loup and
Tadousae.

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at
7.30 a.m., the "St. Lawrence," for Ha 1 Ha i
Bay, cailing at Baie St. Pauli Les Eboule-
ments, Ie aux Coudres, Murray Bay, Cap a
L'Aigle (when practicable),Riviere du Loup,,
Tudousacand L'Anse St. Jean. . !

Connecting at Quebec with the RicHELIEU
AND ONTAnio NvoATION CoMPAEY'S Boats,,
Q. M. 0. & O. RÂiLwAy, and GnAND TRUNK.
RAILWAY; and at Riviere du Loup with the
INTERoOLONIAL RAILWAY for and fromt the.
Maritime Provinces and Atlantic States.

Leaving Riviere du Loup : For the Sague-
nay, at 5.00 P.M. same day ; and for Qucbec
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at.
5.00 P.M., and on Sundays at 7.00 P.M.

TICKETS for sale, and State Rooms se-
cured, at the General Ticket Office, opposite,
the St. Louis Hotel, and at the Office of the
ST. LAwnENcE STEAM NAviGATIoN CoMPANY,
St. Andrew's Wharf.

July 12, 1882.

A. GABOURY,
Secretary.

32

GRAND TRTJN E 'Y.
Tickets to Winnipeg and return will be on

sale at the principal Ticket Offices of the Com.
pany fron August 1st to Septemuber 30th ln-
clusive, good tu return within forty days from
date of Issue.

First class tickets available via all the usuai
routes those by the lake routes include mneals
an brh on steamer from Sarnia or Colling.wood F and from mntrl8h.

Fare £rom. Montreai......... $65830

t B

RAILWAYS.

Central Vermont RR. Line.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three Express Trains daily to Nev York,
nith Pullman and aager Sleeping

and Parler Cars attached.
Threc Express Trains daily te Boston with

Pullmean's elegant Parler and Sleep-
ing Cars attached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
E .'Y 'oREQS for Troy,7.15 a.m.AlbanvNew York, Spring.

field, Ëlew London and Bos.

ton, via Fitclhburg. also to
Waterloo.
LIMITED EXPRESS for.0 a..Boston, via Concord, Man

clester, Nashua, Lowei,
ai"d .kn Yor i W. R.
Junction and Springfield at
10.30 p.m.

'2 Waterloo and M.a.
NIGHT EXPRESS for3.20 NpH orkvia Troy, arriv-
Ing In New York at 6.45
next morning.
mIGUT XPES for

F itcbr h; Ne0w YorIaviah l 11l, ad
Springtiefýd.

GOIl1G NORTH.
FAST TRAIN

F RSe ynelt Express via Troy

adarvs In Montreal ait
New o s Yr.m.

aE e wytr e am VC lu p t~.at S a IDAY EXPRESS leaves New York at S a.n,
arriviug lu Moutroal at 10.15 l.m.

Day Express leaves Boston, via Lowel, at
0.0a1, arrtvlug lu Moutreal aI 7.20 pan.

Leavos Istçan via Fitcihburgls aIS a.mn., and
Troy, ait 1,20 pm., arrlvlng lu hiontreai at
10.15 p.mu.

Ni ghit Express leaveF;Boston aI 7.00 p.r.,
via Loell, 8 p.m., andvia Fltebburgh, ana
New York at 4.80 p.n., via Springfield, arriv-
irin LMoutreal atS.25a.m.

For Tickets; and rireight Rates, ai)ply aIthe
Centrai Vermiout Railroad Ollice, 138 St. James
street.

A. C. sTONEGRAVE,
Canadian Passenger Agent.

Boston Office, 260 Washington street.
New York Office, 271 Broadway.

J. «\. HOBA T.
S. W. CINvNGS, usra. Supt.

Gênerai Passenger Agent.
St. Albaus, Vt., Jaiy, 1882.

MANITOBA
îU1n ,11.ru

NORTHWEST.

FAlMING LAN A/O
F]J SALE

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
very large tracts of land in

TH1E GREAT FEITILE BELT
FOR SAL E..

and now ofl'cr

500,000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.
'hey owvn two sections lu ncli townshiP, and

bave in îîdition large nunbcrs of faria for
sale on the Red andAssiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range f rom $3 to $6 per acre, accord-
ing to location, &c.
Iems nf payauent reinarlabliy easy.

Iamphoet giving fail information about the
country. and the 1 nds for sale, eau be had on
application ait the Company's oflâces lu Win.
nipeg and at Montreal.

0. J. BRYDGES,
Land Cnnmissioner l-Iudson's Bay Co.

THE MINING WORLD

Engineering Record,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

A Weekiy Journal of
Mining, Railway, Banking, Assurance and

Joint Stock Entervise.
Annual subscrlption for t lnited States,

iuonif postage, $6.25.
Subscriptions rae ved at the office, 21 & 242

Graham House, London.

OTTAWA, TORONTO,
ST. CATARINES,

HAMILTON,
THOROLD, &c.,

IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

and with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.)

Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
HON. ALEX. MACHENIZE, M.P., ION. ALEX. MORRIS, M.P.P,

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President, Ex-Lieut.-Gov. of hianitoba, Vice-President.
WM. McCABE, F. L. A. JOHN L. ]LAKIE,

Managing Director. 'Pros. Can. Lauded Orodit Ou.,Vice-Prosidout.

Guarantee Pund, - - - - -
Deposited with Dominion Government -

$100,000,
$ 50,000

The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY of this Company combines
in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable ii a Life
Insurance Policy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all who
understand the principles and practice of Life Insurance, .and the
same system is used by such first-class Mutual Life Companies, as
the New'York Life and the North-Western..

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO
HIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
form. The extra benefi.ts of this class are conditioned only upon
continuance of the Policy for a certain specified term or Tontine
Period of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself; ,

Two things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY
of PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in long life.

These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,
which is the only system which effectually answers all objections
offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of. insur-
ance equitably between those who die early and those who live long
and is the only plan that does so. This Company issues Annuities
and aIl the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Polidy is
Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditions.

MONTR.EAL LOCAL DIRECTORS.
lo,. P. A. TBACDONAL Ex-Liput.-Governor of Ontario.

H-om. J.RI. T111BAUDEAII Scuator.
AN-ýDIEW 'IIEIITSON, Esq., Pesident Montreal Harbor Trust.
IoN,. 1-. MERCI0ER Et.. Ex.-Sol. Geucral.

JOHN McDOUGALL, EsQ., Manufacturer.
A. DESJARDIN. Es'. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.
THOMAS WHTE Esql., M.?..
W. H. HINGSTON, Esq., M.D.
E. P. LACHAPELLE, Esq., M.D., Prof. Laval University.

THOMAS SLMPSON,* Manager Prov. of Que.,,
MONTREAL OFFICE: - 185 ST. JAMES STREET,

JOHN CLARK, JR., &. CO.'S
WM. "E. Q.

SPOOL COTTON .
$ Recommended by the princi-

D pal SEWING MACHINE
Co.'s as the BEST for
Hand and Machin

Sewing.

M. IE .
gi TRIS THREAD

is the only MAKE i\n
the CANADIAN MARKET

that RECEIVED an AWARD
-AT THE-

0E1XTENXUAL EZIIITIOX
-FOR-

Exc0ÌtoIJ0 in Color, Qulity a d Fin'.
Wholesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & 00.,
1 & 3 st. Helen Street,

MONTr &1T,

Wm. Barbour.& Sons,
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISBURN.

Roceived Gold Medal the Grand Pris Paris
Exhibition, 1878..

Linen Machine Thtread, Wax Machine Thread,
Shoe Thread, Saddlers' Thread, Gilling

Twine, Ifemp Tfine, ec.

WALTER WILSON &CO.,
Sole Agents for t/te Dorinio.

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
40

COAL TRADE 50URNAL.
PUBLIS1IHD EVEIRY WBKDNES-

.DAY. Established April 21st; 1869.- It is
theonly paper In the United Statesi entirely
devoted to the interests of the coul trade..

Subscription price, $8.00 a!year.
F. E. SAWARD, Editor and Proprietor

lllBroadway, New York,

rzl

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Direct Connection with
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i OF LONDON

CAPITAL. $1,000,00.

Al d lptO o operty i-

sured at thé 10W.est OurA

No eQR.teQY

3 & 55 S o Xa-vier Street,

R. OSWALD,
General Agent,

33.NADA

ANwRPresident. Vlerden
C. P. ScLATER secretaryTreit trer.

ThisCOnlpany havi1I nuo e license Vo
-. fil. instruments of Vh C-!&ý

plaAieS of bus o nited to this mat.
r talVisa infot'faVton relating here-

ter anag fu 1hb g th Com-any

tPru, bcdl laite fr i

No; 12 .HOSPital St., Montreal.
N.],A.î ,ersttSusilng TelephottOs loV

ticiist y ttisCoPafly are lhercliY respect-
ltilY nthld ytitattiiýey are liable Vo prosecuti.ofl

and for daltlage f0 t itfigeet antir~f i
Ï>rogeoieltedVtlate ftliexteut Of t'te law.tir

--

STIE "LEÂDE COOKING STOVE
Ig known tobla SI gontat sorne dealers are

tryinte oi> c an iînitatiolt

WROUGHT IRON *RANGES,
BEST MATERIAI,

CLE INEGS

STOVES Èn IqGES,
Are made, lu lits oNVni wortts hore.

jo Dealer can Seli V e Srai quaity of Goois

QEgÂPUm TEAN TII NFAoTURER.

al NPAICITICR'YI
-

NAÂSTERNDIVISION.

Saturday Afternoon Express

Train to the 0ountiy.

B

n..
----------.

;..~'IJ

~rtLP.~- III
-

~, III
Canada -Paper Go.,

PAPER MAKERS

W IILESÀLE STTItERE
373, 376 & 378S St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL,P.Q.

Toot Branoh: il Front St., West.

-- -

Saxmples ana Prices sent on applicfttion,
biontreal, May 20th, 1881. 2oir

THE WEBER BABY GRAND. NAIGATION 00.
RECEIVED HOME. -

"THE WEBER PIANO"
whchhEe The Steamers of this Company betweeIcn

s; generally acknowldged the grandet inst umet 01 music which has ever Th ta eso hi o ptl O'Ei

apeared in the household, or adorned the Lyric Sta. 0l toeMr uead 3ONTJ.MEAI, aui QIJEBE

beautiful beyond all others. It is Wect, syptatetic and plaintive, or loudr,

grand and majestic, at -tle will 'of 'the performer. lit ils capacity to portray ruan rcgulary as under:-

and in its wonderful pover of expression it stands absolutely ithout a T Somîsys, QVEdfC df p ,nd R. ELS so

rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsiv action, and perfect mechanism, The steamer MONTREAL, ftpt. F r. P Y,

place l, in te estimation of al m usical people, a s e a yd b lyond ail i y ane e e am r h ONTR EDays a t. L. U . 7

titors.. For niany years the «,'Weber " Iian; n'as used onlly by the %vealthy and o'clock p. m-, front Mont' cal.

musical aristcracy of the United States; but since the Philadelpthia Exhibition, STEMERS BFT\VEEN

vhere it was first placed before the public in conipetition with the great makers M TeaMEa d H amilto
of the ývrld, thé deinand fr it1ihs been unprecedentcd. .o a b H m ildo o

The first second-hand instrunentof tiis makeroffecd at public competition in, commence running awout bte gnide wf

n M ontrea ,'though a square several year . t nuse, re eizetl $51 5 00. T his i t e nn b e e w ilc v gcven vI

far above the price réachel by any other piano, and shows that a good.piano, like sreight eau e recelvei.

a go d painting, will alvays comm nd its price. 
leaves for C yrnandlr aN y tat 12e îTnto porn t

PiA O T. AM S very Tuesday and Fritity at 2not

NEW YORKlAND 00-ST. JAMES ST, MONTREAL, Steamer THEEE TIVERS, Capt. Josrit

8OLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. P.A ia. r cpt.rFrYou-

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. Steamer C IA mlLy Capt. Frs. LAyOIa-
"VEoXes for çiiambl>y every Tuesty 'l'id

FrldaY atI1 i..

Steamer TERREBONE r V oicCE
leaves daily at 8 p.m. for Verciteres aitd

vAsIsoni tio, Caiuxig at Boucherville, Va-

rennes and Bout de 1 IsIe.
COMPlANy's .rlocF,,r OriricEs,, %viiere sae

rooms an ic securedtErOIL, R . DlcleION
138 St. James Street; aI te Ticket Ofilce,C«afla

Baiandi at the Compail' Ticket Office,

Assura ce Com a "YJ. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLO-'.

L f suaneCopn of Canada.e Genertil Manager. Trafie Manager.

General Oilce , 228 St. Paul Street.

LIBERALITY and SE CU RITY." nt"rena isnt I.tay, 82

JACKSON RAE,

The only Company America issuing Un Ofie:IOYLISU NCECIAIIBERS

conditional Life Policies. NOTRE dAME STREET.

Stocs oghlt antlila S or ota ond oîage

The Sunt issues also incomparably the iost liberal Accident policy in existence Sncs Bot and Soltctins oe ons oatî
or other Senturities ellecteti. Ativattees on,

No other company in America gives days of grace on Accident policies. stocks, Merclandise or Commercial a ler
negotiated. P.epreSettte lu Ctt1itflite INTEIt-

74 NÂTIONM'À 11AtIEI4suiANCE CoilrkNY,

Linitei o Liverpool, antis preptre Vo sEure.ilSabut UU, 00000. Cargoes ofMerchtuvdise tu'wards or. otwat'ds

a:S:- - -current rates. 21t.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.-- :0:- .D W S O
THOM S WoRKmA.N, Eso,., Xt. IL GAULT El SQ., M.P~.

Ta MASsWdéKMAN, Se-.re. deULTBREWERS AND MALSTERS.

R. MACAULAY, 3Maage.' INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

m arine I u[anc[. [ il Iamilles Su Nd.

LACHINE LAGER now ready.

Bo tol Ib i I u cAssu Ena E 0., Ofmce, 215 St. James Steet,

01 LONDON, England. MONTREAL. 37-Ir

CAPITAL, $12,500,000. mrffE SHAREHIOLDER is printed
, APTAL, - $12,500,000. Âand publisied every FRIDAY morning by

0F J3-STON. S. B. FOOTE, Editor anud roprietor, 7ti t

Craig street, Montrea.

1 1 AND) L.liF .E Subseriptiou$2peratttuininavance. Ten

INSUR ES ÂLL OCEAN MAIRINE RISKS 
Shillgs, Ettglatld. .Ail correspondence atui
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